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STORMS HARASSING “SOUTHERN CROSS’
* * *

Italia Reported Down on Franz 
AMATEUR SAYS

SOS MESSAGE , 
IS AUTHENTIC

Wave Length Given Is 
According to Nobile 

Equipment
SOVIET PROBE

OBTAINS FACTS
Few Animals Live on 

the Glacier-Covered 
Islands

MOSCOW. Russia, June 4.—un
convinced of the possibility that the 
missing Dirigible Italia may have 
come down on Franz Josef land east 
of Spitsbergen, the Russian Nobile 
relief commission has decided to 
send an expedition to that little 
known region.

WELL STARTED ON PACIFIC FLIGHT
m

MOSCOW. Russia, June 4—</Py- 
The Soviet Russian Nobile rescue com
mission, which has been investigating 
a report by a radio amateur that he 
had picked up a message believed to 
be from the missing dirigible Italia 
from Franz Josef Land, today held a 
growing belief that the Nobile expedi
tion may have landed at that place.

The radio amateur at Voznesensk, tn 
north Dvlnak province bordering Ar
changel, confirmed reports of the mes
sage, giving the full text, although ap
parently garbled. It read:

“Italia Nobile Franz Josef ’s SOS SOS 
terri teng ehn.”

This message was received on a 33.35 
wave, corresponding to the Italia's ra
dio Btatlon, the amateur operator stat
ed.

Franz Josef Land is an archipelago 
lying east of Spitsbergen and nortl 
of Novoe Zemblya. It is a high gla
cier-covered land reaching an extreme 
elevation of about 2,400 feet. The Is
lands are volcanic. Bear and fox are the 
only land animals, and insects are rare

Boy Scout Drive 
For Adult Members 
to Start Tomorrow
The local Boy Scout committee will 

have a breakfast at 7:30 o'clock to
morrow at. the New Schneider hotel 
before starting an associate member
ship drive for adults 

The committee is composed of I. E 
Duncan, Bert Curry, C. P. Buckler, J 
M. Dodson, B. E Finley, T. E. Rose 
W. L. Evans, R. B. Fisher, Roy Harris 
Olln E. Hinkle C. L. Thomas 
James Todd , Jr., A. H 
Doucette, Rev. D. H. Truhitte, O. W 
Ferguson, A. F Clark, and Bonnie Rose 

Campaigns also will start tomorrow 
in Miami, Canadian, White Deer, Pan
handle. Phillips, and Borger. These 
were planned at a meeting of repres
entatives of these towns Friday even 
ing here. Scott Barcus is chairman ol 
the new Buffalo Wallow council.

Endurance Flight 
Record I« Again 

Broken in Belgium
BRUSSELS, Belgium, June 4.—<47— 

The world's record for a duration flight 
of 58 hours and 42 minutes, establish
ed only Saturday by Major Ferrari! 
and Captain Delprete, Italian fliers 
was broken today by two Belgian avia
tors who had flown 59 1-2 hours thii 
afternoon and were still going.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Holt and smal 
eon of Wheeler spent the week-end in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E 8 Carr

THE WEATHER

W IST TEXAS—Tonight and lu es- 
day generally fair; wanner in north 
portion Tuesday.

J o s e f  Land May Shorten Irip by
Landing Upon Samoan

Isla, Not at Fiji

i tOn much the same route as the tragic Dole flight of last sum the r -only longer—thflite flyers in the giant tri-molored 
monoplane Southern Cross took oil from San Francisco in fui attempt to fly to Brisbane, Australia, by way oi 
Hawaii and the Fiji Islands. Captain Kingsford-Smlthjiiead of' the expedition, is shown above (center) with Capt. 
Harry W. Lyons Jr. (right) and Charles T. O. Ulm, pilot (left). Kingsford-Smith and Ulm are Australians, while 
Lyons and the fourth member of the party, James Warner, are Americans.

Rodeo Finals to 
Be Given When 

Weather Permits
The rodeo program which was in

terrupted Saturday night by rain will 
be completed as soon as weather con
ditions permit, stated Lon Blanscet, 
manager, today.

The exact date cannot be determin
ed at present, but the committee is at 
work trying to decide the best plan tc 
follow.

The winner in most events are un
determined, and Saturday’s program 
unfinished, Blancet said, and Just at 
soon as conditions permit the rest of 
the program will be given.

The results of the contests thus far 
follow:

Friday
Bronc Riding: Shorty Risker, first; 

Gene Ross, Jonas Dearman, and Shor
ty Creed, split for second and third.

Steer Riding: Earl West, first; Rube 
Roberts, second; Chick Hannan, third;

Wild Cow Milking: Bob Crosby, first, 
time 22 4-5 seconds; Rube Roberts 
second, time 23 seconds flat; John 
Bowman, third, time 25 4-5. *>

Goat Roping: Chester Byers, first, 
time 12 seconds flat; Jay Snively, sec
ond, time 12 1-5 seconds; C. H. Huff 
and Richard Merchant, spilt third.

Bull-Dogging: Blackie Russell, Rube
See RODEO, Page 6)

MOISTURE OF 1.98 INCHES 
FALLS DURING THE WEEK-END

CHANG’S TRAIN 
IS BOMBED AT 

OWN CAPITOL
Former Chinese Dicta
tor Slightly Wounded 

at Mukden
SEVERAL OF HIS 

MEN ARE KILLED
Nationalist S o l d i e r s  

Dressed as Civilians 
Arrested

Miss Amelia Earhart, Boston Social Worker, 
Nearly Ready to Try Flight 

to London
HONOLULU, June 4— (A P )— Sometimes flying in circle* 

to dodge storm clouds while soaring 500 feet over the South 
Pacific ocean, the monoplane Southern Cross and its crew of 
four were endeavoring at 9 :5 0  a. m. coast time, to reach Suva, 
Fiji, 750 mils away.

There seemed a possibility that the troubled plane might 
attempt to alight at the Samoan Islands, cutting short their 
second stage journey of 3,138 miles from Honolulu.

------- * -------
‘The Friendship”

TOKYO, June 4—<VP>—Dispatches 
from Mukden, Manrhuria, say that 
Chang Tso-Lin, former North China 
Dictator, who was injured in a bomb 
explosion this morning en route to 
Mukden form Peking, is reported in 
a serious condition.

SHANGHAI, June 4.—OP)—The Nan
king Nationalist government lias asked 
the United States to wlthdiav it: 
troops from North China.

In answering the America ! note ot 
May 18, regarding protection of Arne 
rican property and lives in North 
China. The Chinese version of the 
Nanking reply Issued today stated the 
Nationalists Intended to use’ only well 
disciplined troops in Peking and Tient
sin “thus assisting in the protection ol 
Amercans."

The reply concluded by asking the 
withdrawal of the American troops “in 
order to Improve the traditionally fri
endly relations between the two coun
tries.”

Tickets to Band 
Concert in Amarillo 

for Sale Here

Additional Moisture Comes at 
Opportune Time Before Har
vest, Following Heavy May 
Precipitation

___ I An overcast sky. with the sun try-Thht the Memphis Gold Medal Band , . . . . .  . . .
has been designated as the official band; ln« t0 break through heavy drlftlng . . . . .  _  . . .  „
of the Democratic National Convention clouds, promised today additions to | off rla s were 'hjured. and Chang „ ->o ”  national convention K J T.in himself enferoH slioht foeinl in

MUKDEN, Manchuria, June 4,—OP) 
—The return of Marshall Chang Tso- 
Lin, Manchuria war lord, to his 
stronghold in Mukden after two years 
of rule as dictator of North China was 
marked this morning by the bombing 
of Chang’s special train as it entered 
the suburbs of the Manchurian capi
tal.

Several of those aboard the former 
dictator's special train were killed, two

to be held at Houston was the informa
tion received by George Briggs, secre
tary of the Chamber of Commerce, in 
a letter from J. E. Biggs, assistant 
Manager of the Amarillo Board of City 
Development.

The band, the letter stated, will par
ade the streets of Houston the day be
fore the convention opens and will 
meet every train bringing delegates to 
the convention.

One hundred tickets to a concert tc 
be given by the band at the Tri-State 
fair grounds June 8 were sent tc 
Briggs to be put on sale here. The 
money raised by the concert will help 
defray the expense of the band at the 
convention.

Secretary Briggs states that the 
tickets may be bought at the Chamber 
of Commerce office.

Mrs. G. F. Ray of this city is visit
ing in the home of her mother-in-law 
Mrs. O. B. Ray, in Wichita Falls

precipitation to 198 inches of rain 
which fell Saturday night and Sun
day.

The eminent Jupiter Pluvius, lately 
very generous in this territory, visited 
suddenly Saturday night, halting a ro
deo program, several fishing trips, and 
causing consternation to hundreds whe 
were caught without raincoats.

This rainfall, following the heavy 
j downpours of last month, comes wlth- 
j in less than 30 days of harvest time, 
j and is calculated to bring the maxi

mum yield to the wheat now standing 
more than a foot high and beginning 
to head out.

The oficial government rain gauge 
operated by a member of the Daily 
News staff showed a total of 7.19 inches 
for May. It rained on twelve different 
days. On May 11, when the heaviest 
rain fell, the total was 2.75 inches.

But despite the unusually heavy rain-
_ ' (See RAINFALL, Page 6.)

Lin himself sufered slight facial in
juries, Immediately after the bomb
ing he hurriedly entered a motor cat 
and proveeded to his headquarters.

The bombing has caused some ten
sion between the Chinese and Japan
ese as the Japanese declared the Chi
nese aboard the train fired at random 
and mainly directing their fire at 
Japanese gendarmes guarding the rail
way. The latter replied and for foity 
minutes there was an exchange ol 
shots.

At least two suspects were arrest - 
ed and reported to have been sum
marily shot while a number of Mukden 
officials also are said to be under ar
rest. Japanese reports say that the 
bombs were of Soviet manufacture.

Two bombs were dropped on the train 
as it was passing under a railway brid je 
at 5:30 o'clock this morning. The bombs 
blew up the eleventh coach and set 
fire to four other coaches which were

(See CHANG, Page 6)

HALIFAX. N. S.. June 4.—(IP- 4  
surprise trans-Atlantic air expedition 
was under way today with a B wton 
social service worker, who In appear
ance is somewhat of a feminine coun
terpart of Lindbergh's as co-pilot. A se
cret flight was made from Ouster- tc 
Halifax yesterday in a monoplane nam
ed "Friendship" by two men and a 
woman enroute to Trepassey. N. F„ 
for the hop across the ocean. The mon
oplane hopped off early this morning 
on the next leg to Trepassey.

Wilmer Utultz, who was pUot foi 
Mrs. Francis Wilson Grayson on hei 
first attempt to fly the Aslantic last 
year, is pilot of the plane. The co pil
ot is Miss Amelia Earhart, aiuateui 
avlatrlx, and director of Danison 
House, Boston's oldest settlement cen
ter. She is of fair complexion and 
bears a striking resemblance to Col 
Charles A. Lindbergh, whose trail 
blazing path across the north Atlantic 
she hopes to follow. Louis Gordon of 
San Antonio, Texas, Is flight mechan
ic.

A Scientific Effort
The plane, equipped with pontoons, is 

a tri-motored Pokker purchased from 
Commander Richard E. Byrd. The ex
pedition is backed by the mechanical 
science corporation represented by the 
New York publisher and explorer, 
George Palmer Putnam.

With no advance publicity the plane 
took off from Boston Harbor yester
day morning and ran into fog off 
Halifax. Stultz turned back and land
ed in the harbor here.

Plans call for a stop at Trep' \ 
only long enough to fuel the plane 
then will head out across the Atlantic 
for London, her destination.

The flight is the first attempted by 
a plane equipped for landing on wat
er, and is expected to prove the prac
ticability of airplane service to Eu
rope.

'It is understood that the backeis ol 
this enterprise are interested primari
ly in scientific experimentation in aii 
transportation over water,” said v 
statement from Mr. Putnam.

Plans Kept Secret
How well the secret was kept is shown 

by the fact that even Miss Earh-i 
surperiors in the oBston social ser
vice work seemingly were unaware ol 
her plans. She had asked for a leave 
of absence, which was granted, but 
had not told of her plans for the ocean 
flight.

The take-off in Boston, shortly aftei 
dawn, was made without benefit ol 
newspaper reporters.

“Southern Croaa”

MOBEETIE WAS ONCE “PANHANDLE CAPITAL”
Citizen* Recall Proud History 

Annually Through Holding 
of Barbecue and Picnic

Mobeetle. site of moat of the Pan
handle's first institutions, is Inviting 
all the Panhandle to Join her in the 
annual old settlers reunion, barbecue 
and picnic to be held near the old 
Fort Elliot site, hard by Sweetwater 
creek, on Thureday evening and Fri
day of this week.

Back tn 1925 many oldtlmers gath
ered there, and since that time sever
al of these have passed on and many 
others are getting too feeble to make 
the trip. There are hundreds of oth
ers, however, who will attend, and the 
Panhandle-Plain* Historical society, of 
which T. D. Hobart is president, will 
help to sponsor the occasion.

OM Settlers Passing 
X  3. Long, government teamster

back in 1875 and before, told a Pan
handle newspaper man, now of the 
Pampa Daily News Staff, many inter
esting things about early days in the 
Panhandle. The interview proved for
tunate, for the beloved "Uncle John- 
r\y' ’died soon afterward.

The establishment of Fort Elliott on 
Sweetwater creek at a point somewhat 
more than a mile west of the pres
ent town of Mobeetle grew out of • 
desire to end Indian troubles on the 
plains. Captain Bankhead and sever
al companies of troops first took up 
quarters at Cantonment oh June 5, 1876 
records in the office of the adjutant- 
general show. A few months later a 
site thirteen miles east of this |»tnt 
was chosen for the location of the pro
posed fort Situated upon a raised pla
teau overlooking the narrow ribbon oi 
water which winds its way down the 
sandy valley of 8we«twater creek, It

afforded a commanding view of the 
surrounding country.

Rains SU11 Visible
Today only the low ridges formed by 

the crumbling adobe walls of the mule 
carral mark the location of the group 
of buildings which symbolised peace 
and safety to Panhandle settlers more 
than 50 years ago.

Mr. Long told the writer that about 
100,000 cottonwood pickets were cut
by the settlers along the creeks to (Auction and the site, with four
build the fort. Lumber for the of leers 
and quarter-master's building was 
freighted from Fort Dodge, Kas. Fre
ighters received (2 per hundred pound! 
for the 200-mile haul. An adobe cor- 
ray *00 feet long. 00 feet wide, and C 
feet thick was made by the soldiers 
under the direction of Col. “Adobe’ 
Hatch.

Fort Abandoned
Little trouble was encountered with

the Indians after the establishment oi 
the fort, as the bucks were usually un
der soldier escort when they left the 
reservations in Oklahoma. Mobeetle 
and Port Elliott did not become a great 
trading center, but the protection af
forded made possible the founding ol 
many towns more favorably located 
The number of soldiers was gradually 
reduced. In 1994 the fort was band on- 
ed, and In 1900 It was sold at public

tlonx of other land, was parceled out 
in small blocks. The commandant's 
white pine 20-room house sold for $60 

Flagpole SUII Stands 
On the main street in Mobeetle to

day stands the flag pole of old Fort 
Elliott, which was bought by Mr. Long 
at the auction sale in 1900 for $7.50 
Mobeetle tn the early days was widely 
known as the “Capital of the Panhan
dle." There were eleven 'saloons at one

time, yet Mobeetle never rivaled Dodge 
City as a “ tough” place. There were 
about 1.200 residents when, on May 1, 
1999, a cyclone killed eight people and 
destroyed thirty of the principal busi
ness houses.

Mobeetle has lost the Indians, the 
buffalo, the saloons, the gambling 
houses, and many other things good 
and bad. All of the other counties at 
the original Panhandle jurisdiction 
have been organised. Same of them 
have become densely populated aw) 
other cities have taken first places in 
commercial pursuits.

Lota of History
But Mobeetle doesn't worry. Her peo

ple are satisfied to know that they 
hold a lot of other first places in a 
very real sense. For there was the 
capital town of the Panhandle; then

Sea MOBEETIE. Faga •)

Messages picked up by the naval 
radio and Radio Corporation ol 
America stations here read:

“7:15 a. m.. (9:55 Coast unto—Motors 
racing at altitude of 8,000 feet. We 
are enveloped with clouds. Whichever 
way we turn, there are black clouds 
under us. Well, but we are riding 
high at 8,500 feet."

“7:20 a. m.. (9:30 coast time—We are 
hitting storm clouds now.

"7:30 a. m.—10 a. m coast time— 
Southern Crews is descending 2.000 
feet.

“7:35 a. m.—10:00 a. m. coast time— 
we are down to 800 feet. A stiff 
breeze Is Mowing.” i

“7:02 a. m. Honolulu time—9^9 g 
m. cast time—We as 
clouds, just gray da«
Smith has been maneuvering as if lh 
combat with element. Its rough rid
ing.” V

"7:15 a. m., clouds every may we 
turn; black clouds under us now. Real 
stormy, but we are riding at 8.500 
feet."

“NPU (Tutulla's station call)—From 
Khan. (Southern Cross) hello Samoa; 
how do you get us? Having poor fly
ing conditions. Weather very change
able. Dodging rain clouds. Flying In 
circles sometimes."

Speeding southward over the Poly
nesian seas, south of the equator, the 
giant monoplane Southern Cross early 
Monday was making “nice progress" in 
its flight from Hawaii to Suva in the 
Fiji island group.

At regular Intervals throughout the 
tong hours of the night, the plane's 
radio broadcast its position, showing 
steady progress of about 90 nautical
miles an hour.

If this speed is maintained the mon
oplane should reach its objective about 
8 p. m„ Pacific Coast time today, and 
the four birdmen aboard will have 
completed the longest all-water flight 
in history. 3,138 miles.

Started Sunday Morning
The big monoplane hopped off from 

the Barking Sands at 5:20 o ’clock 
Sunday morning (7:50 a. m. Pacific 
Coast time).

Radio dispatches picked up at San 
Francisco and Honolula have vividly 
described the second leg of the flight 
and told of the dangers lurking in Its 
path. First there were ominous dark 
clouds, a little rain and then a sput
tering motor caused the navigators 
worry. As the plane roared its way 
through the night with full moon fur
nishing the only light.

Flying first at low altitudes to seed 
fuel, the ship was forced to take alti
tude, radio messages announced, to a - 
vold a storm in its path.

They were forced to set a course 
above the clouds. “There's our friend 
the moon," one message said, and there 
after through the night the message# 
spoke frequently of the beautiful sight 
of the full moon beaming down upon 
the clouds beneath the navigators.

Mayor Plans Wekxwe 
Confident that Captain Charles King- 

ford-Smlth, skipper of the Southern 
Cross and Charles Ulm. who Is alter
nating at the controls. Navigator Har
ry M. Lyons and radio operator Jams* 
Warren, who comprise the crew will 
reach Suva, Hon. Harry Marks, mayor 
of the little town on the coral (tot la 
the ocean informed the world that 
he birdmen were to be his gusts flar
ing their sojourn on his island.

Only two small coral Island frwipa 
odt the Pacific between the Hawaiian! 
and Suva. Fanning Island. 1JMD miles 
distant from the Barking Bauds take
off, was passed early in the night, t ile  
Phoenix group Ues 1.891 mllee south

ed of Kauai, and at the (peed the 
ship was making, should have been 
passed before daylight today.
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i  NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

eel. firm, concern, or eorport• la tha columns of thi Mem *ul be Bladlr corrected tha attention of the editor.Intention of this newepeper to iojuas
dtvtdaal. firm, or corporation, and 
uene will he made, when warranted, aa pro- 
mtaantlr ns was the wronafullr published 
reCerenea or article ’

PLAINS PRESS NOTES— The
Plainview News says that 

lhe South Plains Commercial 
Executives’ association has 
launched plans to secure the 
cooperation of all towns in 
that territory In advertising! 
their section as a whole at the 
West. Texas Chamber o f Com
merce convention in Fort 
Worth:

The association’s committee 
plans to have one general 
headquarters for every town 
in the section instead of hav
ing various headquarters scat* 
tered all over Fort Worth. 
Arm bands will be worn hy 
delegates from all towns co
operating. which will identify

while at the same time allow 
his pretty wife to finish three 
more years ih school, and 
when this was accomplished 
then get married. We did not 
believe he was married until 
the records showed they were 
married April 28 in another 
county.

“ Young folks will get mar
ried regardless of g8od advice 
■given them as to what prepara
tions should be made before 
hand, so there is very little 
to tio but to give the right kind 
of advice and then they will de
es they please."

Evidently neither times nor
advice change much.

*  *  *

The consolidation of the 
Estelline and Hulver schools 
has made it possible to im
prove both schools greatly for 
the coming year, says the 
Estelline News. Better teach
ers and greater variety as tc
coursfes has been made possible 
by the creation o f a consolidat
ed district. * * *

Slaton has a good idea. Ac
cording to the Slatonite, more 
than 100 Slaton folks recenttj 
made the third of sixteen pro
jected good will trips to neigh
boring communities. They 
went to Woodrow, nine miles 
away, took the high school 
band, and rendered a program 
A few short talks were made, 
but good fellowship was the 
principal thing. And there 
were “ eats;’ ’*, ■ * * * Vi

Tulia is going to get a lot of 
advertising out of u scheme
launched by the Chamber of 
Commerce. Post card scenes 
o f the Tulia vicinity are being 
distributed and citizens are 
urged to snd them to their 
friends and relatives, says The 
Herald.

*. *  * . . .

Recognizing that many of 
the visitors at the Fort Elliott 
celebration to he held liext

them as being representatives Thursday evening and Friday 
of the‘ South Plains. I are interestd in agriculture

This idea is worth considera- citizens of Mobeetie will pre-
tion from the standpoint ut‘ its 
adaptability to thte Panhandle 
oil tow us, which are seldom 
properly grouped by persons 
not familiar with Panhandle 
geography. It would also help 
to impress the fact that the 
Panhandle oil field takes in a 
territory of many towns.

* !  *  *

The Panbandit* H e r a l d  
records the finding o f a copy 
o f  the Panhandle Advocate, 
published in 1882. An adver
tisement in that paper tells of 
land- being offered at $2 to 
$6.50 per acre. The Panhan
dle Town company had placed 
the ttd, which offered for sale 
48 alternate' sections. The 
paper was found on the J. L. 
Gray farm southeast of Pan
handle by W. W. Evans, who 
was going through an attic. 
Incidentally, the paner edit
orially asked for-support of the 
Panhandle band. Bands in 
those days were not large, but 
they were larger than the 
average smalltown of this sec
tion has today.

'  " f ; T \  * * *
The merits of the weekly 

Memphis Democrat has been 
extolled in this department 
before; and the writer feels 
ample justification, consider
ing that. The Democrats was 
ranked the best weekly in 
Texas at the recent convention 
of the Texas Press association 
■ Ibffefcould be said that. Thi: 
Democrat combines the besl 
features of-the typical “ coun
try" newspaper with metropo* 
titan-make-up, welLset ads, 
lots , of local ni’wH national 
rural news and features, and 
an exceptionally strong edi
torial page. Edltpr J. Claude 
Wells gets the credit, and a ldt 
of commendation ought- to gc 
also to  his assistants, for he
must have: some good ones.■ - , . *

Editor Tom Waggoner of the 
Claude News had the duty last 
week of writing up the wed
ding of a son, who, free and 21, 
took aa his wile a Claude high 
school- girl of- more than 16. 
After wishing them welt, the, 
elder Waggoner frankly writes 
in tin* wedding story :

“ We believe they married 
too- young* but sometime!- 
young marriages turn out 
better than some who marry 
much older. When we remem
ber that his mother married 
before she wds 10 years old, 
we cannot kick on a marring* 
wherein the lady is some older 
than his mother when she

e frequently advised him 
to wait until he had bought 
and furnished a new home,

sent a real dirt farmer, J. D 
Coghlan o f Ennis, who will 
speak on “ What Is Wrong 
With Agriculture” . T)ie com
ing picnic and barbecue are 
receiving much publicity, and 
a large attendance is expected 
if the weather is good.i »■ * * * ‘ •

At Cheyenne, O^la.. the 
other end of the Kell railroad,
-the city council has let a con
tract for the construction of an 
adequate water system. The 
little town expects to grow
rapidly with the completion o f ________P - . , _____
the new line, and the citizens ceptjng and spending, 
recognize that abundance of - *  ■ -
Water is one o f the basic re
quirements.

WASHINGTON
LETTER

By RODNEY DUTCHER

Journalogist is a new word 
coined for newspaper men, 
moat o f whom promptly will
deny the charge.* * * ■

Impatience is the price paid 
for ambition; dissatisfaction is 
thti result of thoughtless desire 
for something different. It is 
better to emulate an impatient 
race horse than to kick out the 
sides of the barn.

WASHINGTON— A presi
dential nomination c o s t s  
money, but too much money is 
likelyto cost a nomination.

The investigation o f the Sen
ate campaign funds committee 
has proved the first o f  those 
facts and demonstrated that 
the candidates are well ac 
quainted with the second.

In 1920 slush funds wrecked 
the two leading Republican 
candidates. That sad experi
ence is undoubtedly partly re
sponsible for the fact that the 
reported outlay of all the can
didates is less than half the 
amount spent for General 
Leonard Wood and little more 
than one-sixth o f the total re
ported spent in that year on 
the aspirants in both parties. 
The total is also less than 
a third o f the amount sptent in 
the vain attempt to win the 
senatorial renomination for 
George Wharton Pepper in 
Pennsylvania in 1926.

*  *  *

Thus, there are those to say 
that the nation has been saved 
from a condition in which 
nominations could easily be
come a matter of purchase. 
And it is pointed out that the 
barring of Vard and Smith 
from the Senate as well as the 
revelations about the money 
Will Hays took from Harry 
Sinclair tor the G. O. P. fund 
have also served to dampen 
the enthusiasm of both collec
tors and contributors.

It is not, o f  course, certain 
that the $600,000 or more re
ported spent in the nomina
tion campaign this year repre 
sents the entire expense. A 
member o f the investigating 
committee points out tint it if 
a very easy mutter to eojireal 
large disbursements l>g making 
them through unofficial repre
sentatives who wouldn’t he 
called before the committee so 
long as their activities were un
known. There is no evidence 
that anything o f the sort haR 
been in progrss, but it is obvi
ous that M' any questionable 
Use of money was made, the 
spenders must have realized 
the danger o f investigation and 
publicity and HV?nce acted to 
cover their tracks.j i ' * *' *

It appears, however, that 
all the candidates were rathei 
careful to Warn their Support
ers to be very careful about ac-

Analysis o f the expenditure.1- 
shows that the greater part of 
them come under the general 
head o f publicity. For both 
Hoover, who spent more than 
$300,060, and Smith, with 
more than $100,000 it is said 
that their forces found it 
hecessary or desirable to com
bat false propaganda spread 
against them.

Hoover was a fighting can
didate. His fight, in such pri
maries as those of Ohio and 
Indiana, cost money. More 
money was needed to propa

gandize tfew York in the face 
of the opposition of dominat
ing politicians there.

Undoubtedly he would have 
had to pay more had he been 
up against a primary free-for- 
all like that of 1920. As it 
was, he did not come into 
direct battle with Lowden, his 
most important opponent, in a 
single primary. And when a 
bill o f $40,000 for a Hoovei 
primary campaign, in a large 
state is compared with the 

~ $2,000,000 Pepper fund in 
Pennsylvania, it doesn’t look 
like so much.

It seems likely that there 
will never again be such an ex
pensive pre-convcntion of 
1920, when nine Republican 
candidates admitted spending 
$2,860,000 and five Democrats 
$ 120,000 .

A Hot Time in K. C. Coming
$U R E lV,

’  vtE V/EW 
W/Trt AURM>

f t

' WC PO»AfT 

* 7 ‘ ‘

Q eynoting!

TWINKLES

Household note: In case the 
refrigerator fails, there can 
usually be had plenty of ice 
water from the “ hot water"
connections o f the bath tub.* * *

Getting paving work started 
is slow, but can’t you remem
ber when several decades 
seemed to have passed lasl 
year while we waited for re
lief from the curb lakes?

4 * *
Winners o f negro beauty 

contests are being clubbed Miss 
Afro-America. It does seem 
illogical thus to hyphenate that 
well-rooted Southern race.* * * *•

Indications are that the 
naughty college comics pro
duced a surplus large enough 
to last their copyists through 
the summer.

tL?'
A  '■ V.-HATi A LL THE EKCfTOENrit 
B : NOTAVJt V.AMIM7HE OIL 

BCC'smS TRiED 13 GET Hl$ 
DElK-Alt ĈOoNILEO1.

and* here's John •>AT Ml LSS ASMAX '•

OUT OUR WAY by William*

B A R B S
(By N.R.A. Service Inr.)■■ M— — ----' I.----

A man in Ottawa, Ontario, 
has just learned to swim at 72. 
Now for a match race between 
grand lather and grandmother 
aquatic atarsK ' ' '*r'*. * .,/!<'*’

One thipg . about a jury-r- 
it’s about the only proof we 
have left that there still is 
Sympathy and admiration for 
the -truly beautiful things of 
life.

*  *  *

Democratic and Republican 
legislators met in a ball game 
in Washington the other day. 
Just something more for Senu- 
or Walsh to investigate.

* » v  '■''
Women spend four-fifths of 

all the money passing over the 
counters of the retail stores, 
says a commercial statistician. 
The other fifth probably goes
for automobiles.* * »

We were just wondering the 
other day what had become of j 
Miss Gleitze, the war to end 
wars, the cigar-smoking baby 
and the Texas horned toad. 
They don’t seem to have fol- 
lo.wed through.
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ser at 7,006,000 feet at 3.005-16. The 
well was drilled to a total depth ort,- 
627 when the hole filled with water. It 
was plugged back and will be used as
a gas well.

The Golden Eagle Oil company* No 
1 Best, in section 6. block Y-2. T. T 
R. R. survey, Hutchinson county, blew 
in for an estimated flow of 125,000,001 
cubic feet of gas. This gassar was an
nounced several days ago by an oil 
scout at making only 85,000,000 feet but 
owner* of tlie well declare that tt ga
uged 126,0*0,000 and may increase.

i c a s t t - f l e c f i o i r -  

Staijts Quietly and 
' is W a tc h e d

11. block B-2, HAc G. If. survey, C:\ 
county. •

East half of southwest quarter an 
northeast quarter section 18, block B-'J 
H. & a .  N. survey. Gray county.

You are commanded to summons trict court. Gray County, Te 
such defendant, and to serve' tli... cit- , Issued same day. 
ution, by making-publication thereof 
once in eech week for four eonse.-i- 
tive weeke previous to the return daŷ  
in  your county: but U there be no- 
newspaper published i:s said county, 
in the nearest toumy wi..-re a news
paper is published.

Herein fail not, but have yoti before 
said court, oil the firs, ,iuy of the 
next term thereof, hi., writ with 
your return thereon showing liow you 
have execued the w.me.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court in the city of Pampa, this 
May 24th. 1928,

Charlie Thut, Clerk o f the Mth dis-

Frank E. Bucking
jr, i • hum’CARD o r  THANKS

We wish.to, expreaaiour appreciation 
and thunks to all our friends and nei
ghbors for their kindness and floral 
offerings during thff illness and death 
of our husband and brother.

Mrs J t  A, Campheli and cluiuren., 
y- Mr*. Jessie Reed 

Mrs. Katie Adams.
• Mrs. Hattie May Stamps.

E. E. Campbell.
H R. Campbell

CHICAGO, Jipie —A bdmb-
less, terrorless election day dawned 
with this morning’s sun; whether It 
Would- end that, way remained to be 
seejn Y, ' -- - .  ,

Seven superior and one municipal 
cdurt Judge were being chosen, and 
there were three "little ballots” in
volving-questions df public policy In 
aisi a county edmetoty for war veter
ans.' Th$$d' “hl-bftWeefi" elections us
ually art! quiet, even W a city Which 
h fc qtfd Its share of election day vio- 
lrtice, -but'' today‘s voting was being 
wtftched particularly to see-if a trend 
toward sharper law enforcement which 
whir indicated at the April l6 primar- 
i#-,has'cohtimied. •

'There wW8 two'tickets' in the field 
Ohc Was a fusion 4>f Democrats hnd He 
putttens: swinged by George fcren 
nidi, lebder' cr Cook ’county Dcnu^hi 
cf?  arid states attorney Robert e 
Crowe, acting fe - -spokesman ‘for the 
regular Republican organization. Tlir 
other ticket was ehtered by the Chi
cago Bjrt- Aaccoiatkm. «r? ><- . 41 i  

The Bar association nominated on
ly four meh for Superior Court judgz 
lending its'endorsement for the othn 
three places to judges Steffen, bwbtUh. 
and Gridley, whose, names appeared or 
the Democratic-Republican ctaUtim 
slate. Each slate offered a candidate fei 
municipal court.

Among llie recent Panhandle comple
tions are a number of big gas wells. In 
the LeFors district, the N. 2 J .M. Sliav 
lias 100,000,080 cubic feet, but looks 
like a good oil well and will be drilled 
|n as such.J Other gas wells include:
■ The Amarillo company's No 1 
Poling, section 12. bloqk Y-2. T. T. R 
R. survey, Carson county, completed 
at 2.860 tor 28,000,000 cubic feet of 
feas.

The Empire Gas and Fuei company'! 
Nte. i Holmes, section 179. block 3, I 
and G. N„ 20,000.000 feet of gas at 8,-

Daniel B. Boone
Room* 328 and 329, 

Amarillo Building 
Phone 4729Good, Enrollment Is 

! Reported in Summer 
;;! j Work Starting Np w

Border School Bond 
Election I* Defeated Tax Consultants, Income and

Estate Tax Specialists. Members

lioRGER, June 4>-iapeelalK-l-Vob- 
ers at the polls Saturday overtlirew 
by a margin of 44 votes the proik*,- 
ition to vote $1271)00 in bonds for new 
school buildings. The vote was 587 
for and 343 agkinst the Issue.

Facilities to have been provided by 
the bonds included additional build
ings, employment of more teachers, 
establishment of home economics and 
manual training work, and purchase -oi 
playground equipment. m i  ;

Tlie project was sixmsored by the 
Cluimbcr o f  Commerce, and most of 
the opposition is said to have come 
from employes of big oil companies.

ENROLLED TO PRAC
TICE BEFORE UNITED  
STATE TREASURY DE

PARTMENT

Twenty years’ experience 
in handling tax matters. 
Accounting, Auditing, Sys
tematizing and Bookkeep

ing

Your Trash Hauling 

Solicited ?!,,

Ca l l  555— a . s . c l a r k

Mr. arid Mrs. John A. Calvin ol Am
arillo were guests in tlie home of 
Mrs. Emma Jackson this / week-end.

! More than forty students reported 
for the summer school which opened 
this morning at the high school, ac
cording to Prof. Harrison Platter, wijo 
has charge of the work,

Practically all high school subjects 
will be taught in the eight-week term 
except in science

A greater number enrolling than 
ivas expected, and several did not re
tort for registeration until this morn
ing, Mr. Platter said,

The exact number of those onioHet 
for grade work could not be obtained. 
s.nce regristration in that-department 
was not complete, but a large num
ber are expected- to take advantage or 
the eatra work '< «• ■. u5,,

Miss Mole la LeFors and Miss Chris
tine Campbell returned Sunday froir 
Austin where they have been student: 
in Texas University. •

j Edwards, et al. No. 1 Case, section 
182, block B-2, H. and O. N.. Oray 
county! was completed as gassed esti
mated to be making 70,000,000 feet. The 
big pay whs found at 2.605-70 and 
When drilled to 3.038 about 1,400 feet of 
Cti rose in the hole, it swabbed about 
60 barrels at 2,232 for one day. First 
show cf gas was encountered at 2,512 

The Empire Gas and Fuel company': 
No. 1 Case, section 180, block B-2, H 
and G. N, survey, Gray county, was 
caniplebPd as a gas well making an es
timated daily flow of 30.000,000 cubi 
feet. Tlie total depth was 2,710 and the 
heavy gas at 2,575-2,665.
. Tlie Bkelly Oil company’s No. : 
Armstrong.-cn the Bellows survey. Mut- 
chinscn county, was completed as gas-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TlD-dbUe-of Texai’ . \
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON
STABLE OF GRAY COUNTY: 
g r e e t in g . .V.
You arc hereby commanded to sum- 

mbits Wiley Fullerton, whose residence 
is unknown, to appear at the next 
Court o f  Gray County, Texas, to be 
held at the court ttou.se- therein in the 
city of-Pampa, on tlie second Monday 
I» June 1928, being the 11th day of 
June 1928. then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said court, on the 
I4th day of May 1B28. the file No. 
of which i5i- 312. in which suit Lona 
Fullerton is plaintiff and Wiley Ful- 
ltrUon Is defendant, the cause of ac
tion being alleged an follows: that 
plaintiff and defendant were married 
to each ether Dec 24tli 1925. and 
that by reason ol cruel Harsh utid ty- 
ranlcal treatment by the defendant to 
plaintiff of such a nature as to render 
tfieir further living together insup- 
ei-ate from defendant. Plaintiff pray:, 
for dissolution of the murrlage relation

Buy Your . .............

CHEVROLET
. LEASES ABE SOLO’ ’ -•*

Records at tlie Gray county clerk’/ 
pffice ehbtv the foHflwing'lWses trons- 
Juitlotjn by H. K. Tobias to Carl Auhe;

West:-half and soutbiast quarter 
lection 20. block B-2. H. Ac O. N, sur
vey, Gray county. t-;-
i West half of northeast 1-4, sc-XHcr

Seven arrests were made by the 
sheriffs department over the week 
end. Most of the arrests were made Tor 
drunkenness and vagrancy. TEXASGARAGE

(LEFORS, TEXAS)

General Repairing
Reasonable Rates

Guaranteed
Pure

Accessories and Partsuse less than of 
higher priced brands

A. CARPENTER A VICTOR 
WAGNER. Proprietors.MILLIONS of POUNDS USED 

BY THE GOVERNMENTT H IS  HAS H A PPEN E D  
V IRG IN IA  B H EW STK B , u p » «  

the sodden  death  o f  hi-r fnther,
Sw a te live w ith  a friend . 11.4  - 

ISSA DEAN, and her fn ther. H er 
fiance, -NATH AN IEL DANNl ‘a h . 
ierta  to thin fo r  he ml «t rente 
DEAN ’S m otives, lipoa  phoirtaa 
M E L ’S ntadlo la te  o a e  n igh t, 
VIRG IN IA Is a*rprieed when l i t  
m odel. C M H I, naow ere. Thle 
eattoee a  quarrel w h ich  la la ter

ntdplaa to a r t  K i e l .  n « # v , 
DRAW nrrontree to  Have him o f 
fered  a amtltlnn In Sna l-'rnnrinen. 
'■ l i t  l e t .  VIRGINIA In m arry 
him find an  tenet, b a t 's ite  rv faere 
t o ’ le t  hint aaerlflep hie art otady .

'r i .A H I« S 4  heeuiddo lee  I o n - o f  
4 IHGINIA, and fh e  la tte r  remtleen 
t i loavk hot DEAN often*m  her d e - 
ttnMor'i- ’ and heM a<-(e' ’ ' »  m arry 
hlatf w h e w  ah* M faaee. he 
throfitena t o  reveal - the  fact that 
he* fa th e r  ch eated  him not Of 
•I08IHH). R rcklcan iy . VH tGINIA 
prfiWlaea to  V a n  t i t  m oney tn 
M l- him In o w  >e*> or m arry him 
H ,Ska fa lle . T h e *  ehe Idnree hfe 
l o W I 'a e d  tin w on ' nee o f  her e le c t

t —*♦>••

J t T  Us § ® ! ^ i !*^ure You"

kinds o f field seeds.
Lawn seeds. Now ia'the 
time to sow your lawn.

STARK & 
McMILLENInsurance M

Phone 205 

Feed, Coal, Grain
Office in Brunow Bldg. Phone 531

“UBA«rER2£Vm ‘ 
rnHfeRE was ;a 's rush of rfeet, a 
-*■ crash and a grunt, followed by 
a Scream. Virginia.-wan petrified 
with a new klfid ofi terror,! - Bhysl- 
•al vkdance of any.-klfid Jiqtl merer 
touclied hei .life: . ,
■ Fbr a f*w horrible moments a 

silettfB fraught with dreadful spec
ulation replaced the quickly-ended 
sounds of s t r u g g l e .  A door 
slammed, and then came the sound 
of low nebs. ■ j r ’ • , ,

Without a  thought of danger to 
herself Virginia turned her key 
and threw open- the door.- As Bhe 
stepped tol# tlie hall , she almost 
ran tpto - a., rat-fayed man on his 
way tq the elevator. Y , ...

“ Hello, bahy/’- he -greeted her,
Vlr^ftifsi’ lilHlSBed past him with 

ottt answering or even -delgrilng a 
second giahce. His eyes glinted 
at her from ■ under the drooping 
brim o f  his soiled - gray hat and 
he half turned a* If to follow her. 
but seemed to change his- mind 
and wwnti- ofii down the haU and 
around the turn to the elevator.

Virginia -ran Mck to the door 
she hgd .pfissed<to deceive him. It 
was his door, or rather the door 
of th«4rqq|», adjoining hers. She 
could stitt-,-hear those convulsive 
sobs that, jqpjL.dfWNA, bar to offer 
aid. Softly at first ap4 then louder 
as no.oae answared,.sli-e rapped on 
the mahogany-painted panel. The 
sobs continued without abating, as 
If the, occupant of the room had 
not heard tne knocking*. ‘.Virginia 
hesitated, a momeqt and then tried 
the Miwht -’Bhe latch turned- and 
she pushed «|M$ti the tdfior rqluct- 
antly. hating to Intrude, but urged 
on by the thought that here was 
someone who needed help.

She experienced a strong desire 
to withdraw when she aaw the fig
ure on the bed. -Over the edge 
dangled a pair of well sbapcd legs 
in the aheeTest of silk stockings, 
but the rest of tbe body was 
sprawled across the white cottoh 
spread, in an, attitude- of complete 
abandonment to d , spell of weep 
lng4 jt wan, tl>e tape that repelled 
and shocked Virginia. s T *

The owner lifted the unprepos- 
Skwlag bWd stKi-'glared at Vtr-

• gfifiifi -from swollen, mascara-
t/miuLred.. —\lShay .1,. v*..

LAWYERS PHYSICIANS AND  
SURGEONS

DENTISTS

BTUBUKK, BTKNNlH A  STVDRK 
LAWYERS 
Phone ss

First .National Bank Building

DR. H, H . HICKS 
Dentist

X.RA V— GAS—-ANESTHESIA 
Office Phone 87?— Res. Phone 77-W 
ROOM 10 DUNCAN I1LDQ.

ARCHIE COLE, M . D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office over First National Bank 
Office Hours 10 to 12— S to 5 

Residence Phone 8. Office Phone 61; bag. | Virginia decided to wait In for
Well, take iny hunch and get the | them before going to Mr. Gardiner's 
1 low-down on a joint before you offlce.with the pearls, 
rlater,” the other girl remarked. From her hag she got her balh 
Thank you,”  Virginia returned salts and soap and went in to pre- 
Sly. “I shall make careful in- pare tl-9 tub. The water laa 
rieg a second time.” She gath- rusty and lukewarm. Virginia 
d up her gloves and,handbag in shuddered fastidiously and turned 
» hand apd, taking the traveling It off. Gingerly taking a cloth by 
r In the other, walked hurriedly one corner, she forced the last drop 
; o f the room, leaving her guest ot it down the drain pipo and thou 
[ding the door Open. turned on the cold water to rinse
Phe elevator boy carried the the tub. Sl/e tried hard not to ro- 
iriqr bag td fhe desk and put It gret the spacious, sunken tub she 
mi at her feet. “ I wish to pay had been accustomed to, with a 

my room,” she said icily to the shower of perfumed wat*r, and 
rk when he came to her. thick, fleecy towels, each as largo
Why, is there anything wrong?" as four of these thnt bung in this 
asked in astonishment. bathpoom. It wouldn't havh been

'Nothing tbat you ran rectify,” such a miserable contrast if thore’d 
-gloia answered with a positive 'been a shower of any sort, gbfi 
phasls. The Cfei-k looked at her thought. She wouldn't plnnge her 
moment and then turned away Immaculate body Into that-rusty 
Iq perfect.comprehension, to gel stuff and Virginia liked a hot bath 
M>H*« . . I even in summer, knd the tingle of
‘Try <h» Itliaor the Blltmore,” rosy skin after the clear cold show- 
suggested when he handed her er tfi follow.

) change and summoned a bell- She went back to tbe bedroom 
v to carry her bag. Virginia dl- and took off her clothes. A mo- 
■ted. him to show her to. a tele- ment later she was standing in tbe 
one and In a few minutes she tub pouring cold water over bar- 
s talking with Mr. Gardiner. She self from the drinking glass. The 
d thought of calling Nathaniel inadequacy of her makeshift ar- 
t she didn’t want to tell blm. by rangement drew a sfhlle even aa she 
ephone that 'she was no longer forchd back tbe tears of offended 
thn Deans. tastf.

Birdtner gave her the name or But even If the hath outraged hey 
espectable but obscure hotel, and fastidiousness, the cold water, re- 
rjr. soon Virginia was being freshed her and stirred a pang of 
>v/j> to apotber room. It was hunger.
t a more pretentious hotel than She sat In the faint breeze that 
j'ftTBt. bat the atmosphere was blew tn through her open window 
ixvreaslbly tuSarent. and/ ate the melon aqd chicken
Sh* unpacked her traveling bag sandwich she ordered sent up, aqd 
d hnftg np hah peach silk paja- d™)* 'wo cups of orange ptekoe. 
*  and negligee. Their fresh lava **w mind was calmer now than 
gas made bar, wish she bad a a‘  an>' »*»c« *>'* had ief‘  the 
titer, cooler drese -(« Change to *
d the rmflcmbered that she had " * 11 fi»d »  vnw»*
4 Coletto she wooid sertd far her courageously. "Other people, my 
hgs that morning, i f * 1 own ancesfern have made fortune*,
■5110 .called the office and gave Mr. why not IT”
an’s address. They promised Her self-eommunlngi was inter*, 
tr  would bare-the things-that at this point by a call fro*
t rmrtr̂ : - Y-:* the office,
tt was” effer one *Nloek Vhen i  <To Ho ContinuedJ

out; I alnt no welcomin’ com
mittee."

"I'm sorry I said that,”  Virginia 
told her. “I know you’re hurt. 
Isn't there something I can’ do for 
you? And you needn’t worry about 
your friend., I saw li,i/n la the hall 
and I don't think- we would care 
fer each other.”
-■The girl on the bed sat up and 
drew her flimsy black dressing 
gown close about her. “Say, how 
did you get fix here? OB ydisr ovu 
playground, ain’t you?”

"I’m leaving Immediately,'' Vir
ginia, replied. “Shall I tell them 
downstairs to send up a doctor?" 
. .  The girl laughed harshly. "A 
couple of drinks would be- better."

Virginia did . not answer unto 
she reached tbs door-. There she 
looked hack -figd said quietly-, 
"Would you mind telling me whnt

W . M. LEW RIGHT A . R. SAW Y E R , D. D. S.DR. C. D. HUNTER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON X-KAY AND GAS SERVICE 

PAMPA, TEXAS 
White Deer Land Building 

Bnslnem Phone 188 
Residence Phone 88

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Office Phone 331—Res. 539-W 

Office Honrs IB to 12 and 1:38 to 7Phone 495 
Duncan Building

Nan L. Gilkerjon, M. D .
Diseases and Surgery

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
901 Medical and Professional Bldg. 

AMARILLO—PHONE 9738

HENRY L. JORDAN 
Lawyer-

Phone 354 Pampa, Texas

DR. W . F. NICHOLAS
Dentist

C-Ray work. General AnesthatlM 
nd Extraction Work a Specialty.

Room.:' B and 9. Smith Bldg'* 
Jfflce phone 328 Reddened 451W

DR. W . PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEONCONTRACTORS

Office OTor First National Bank 
Office Hours: 9 to It-—1 to 5 

Office Phono 107 Residence

EYJE SPECIALISTHENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting DR. T, M. MONTGOM ERY

Eye Sight Specialist
W . B. W ILD, M . D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
flee Smith Bldg., Rooms 1, 8, I 

Phone 232
Night Phone: Schneider Hotel

PLUMBING ARCHITECTS

P A M P A  PLUMBING CO.
J. W. Minnie, Mgr.

Rea. Phone 421-W— Shop 380 
Shop In Jones A Griffin Warehouse

W . R. K A U F M A N  
Architect

Office: Brurow Building 
Phone 599

J. A . ODOM , M. D.
Practice Limited to Rye, Ear, Nose, 

Throat and Olaaeoa' Pitted 
'* Office in Duncan Bn tiding 

< Rooms formerly occupied by Dr. 
EUltt.) INSURANCE

SINGER SEW ING M ACHINE  
CO M PANY

r f *  *\jT r* m 4 i| *,#■
3 doors Noith First National Bank 

Phone S P. O. Box 223

R. G. “ DICK ’ HUGHES 
Life, Underwriter
Brunow Building 

P h o n e^B gr  "

Miscellaneous

!J DR. STEPHEN E. SMITH
SPECIALIST DISEASES OF WOMEN 
i "*' ' AND CHILDREN

Office In Smith Building 
Rooms 4 and S Phone 589CHIROPRACTORS

FOOT SPECIALIST 
Corns Removed 
, THOME 543W

Open evening* and Sunday by appoint 
Room 3. Odd FrRewt Bldg.

Dra. Mann and Cowlea

O ffice  hou rs t  Y ]
Other hours at;u. you’re perfectly horrid,”  

nA erierf dul before sb« could
■MMa*! <- fr, g -lor-!,4.'
'«H, U you dqn’t like It, get

ment.
Over Oil Belt Grocery.shortly and reached for bar travel Wreaths

BAKING
POWDER
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Varner Is Ready to Meet Page Tonight at Pampa Athletic Club
VISITOR CLAIMS ' M l B f  " ■ B B f i
BIG REPUTATION

Billy Springfield Will 
Tackle Mexican in 

Semi-Final
Tonight at the Pampa Athletic arena 

Walter Varner, the Roxana (lash, meet' 
Walter Page of Dodge City, Kansas 
In a ten-round main event that shoul: 
be one of the most Interesting bout: 
ever staged in Pampa. Page has facet 
such boys as Clauslne Vincent. Pu- 
Humphreys and Whittington, getting s 
draw out of the latter. He is a vic
ious lnfighter and a boy that can tain 
a lot of punishment. Those that have 
seen him In action claim that he 1' 
one of the best boxers In the South
west at his weight. He will tilt tht 
scales at ISO and Varner at 152 when 
the boys step into the ring.

Varner is in splendid condition, and 
is prepared to step a fast pace tomor
row night. He has been working out 
regularly and is really in shape to put 
up the fight of his life. What make:, 
the match especially Interesting is the 
fact that both fighters have fought 
Whittington to a draw. They are both 
aggressive and speedy, and will put up 
a good exhibition.

In the semi-windup. Art Vlliton will 
meet Billy Springfield, of the iron Jaw 
who is no stranger to Pampa fans by 
this time. Vlliton halls from Mexico 
City and is reputed to carry a wallop 
that is a cross between the kick of a 
mule and a stick of dynamite. If he 
lands and cannot put the Borger boy to 
sleep, then it just cannot be done. 
Rusty Cahill, the pride of Pampa. broke 
up a hand last Monday night on the 
same Jaw without even rocking Spring- 
field. Both boys are agressive and 
have tremendous hitting power. They 
are well matched, both weighting, 140 
and during th t  round semi-windup 
to look at. A lucky blow either way 
should furnish the fans with something 
to look a t  A lucky blow either way 
is liable to decide the match in a hur-
*T-;

Jack Morrison, the Borger school 
boy meets Kid Roberts of Amarillo in 
a; 6 roand preliminary. Morrison has 
neVer failed to put up a brilliant fight 
hi the local arena. Last Monday he 
earned a draw against the veteran 
Itsiikle Farrell in one of the fastest 
goes that has ever been staged in Pam- 
!*•
Before that, he startled the local fans 
by handling Jerry Haley a K. O.. and 
Jery was another veteran fighter with 
a reputation as a boy who could both 
give and take a lot ofpunlshment. Also 
those that were present still have a 
lively remembrance of the battle in 
which he made Hudson hit the mat 
for the count. Kid Roberts should be 
g good match for Morrison. Both 
weigh 126, and are clean, aggressive 
flutters. They should put plenty of 
thrills for the fans In the 6 round pre
liminary.

The veteran Ooldle will fight a col
ored boy from Clarendon in the pre
liminaries.

Due to weather, the boys have been 
able to train regulary, and are in fine 
shape.

PITTSBURGH TO 
TRYCOME-BACK

K - ,

: u

* .  <

Defeat Brooklyn Sun
day When Scott Gets 

Five Hits

'* -i

Ten Games Are 
Forfeited Against the 

Midland Ball Club
8ANANGELO, June4, —OP)—As the 

results of ten forfeitures charged against 
them by president J. McCallister of the 
West Texas league, the Midland Colts 
have probably the lowest percentage in 
organised baseball, with five games 
won and thirty-seven lost, .199.

Both Friday’s and Saturday’s games 
in which Midland defeated Hamlin 
have been forfeited to the latter club, 
basd on the charges that Midland 
again used more than six men who 
had previous "class” experience. Dir
ectors of the Midland club have pro
tested the wholesale forfeitures.

Driving a car that had stood the grind of the 1927 race, Louis Meyer, a smiling 23-year-old, won the annual 
Indianapolis Speedway 500-mile race on Memorial Day. it was his first major racing victory. Meyer drove a 
Miller Special and averaged 99.482 miles an hour. The upper photograph shows the start of the 29 cars in the 
race. The lower panel shows Meyer’s smile of victory as he slowed down near the pits after the finish. At the 
left, is a close-up of Meyer.

Leaders in Majors
NATIONAL

Batting—Boraaby, Braves, .417, 
Runs—Bottomly, Cartls, 41.
Runs batted in—Frisch, Cards: Wil

son, Cubs; Blssonette, Robins; Bottom- 
ley, Cards 36.

Hits—Douthit, Cards, 74.
Doubles—Hornsby, Braves.
Triples—Walker, Reds. 7.
Homers—Wilson, Cubs; Blssonette, 

Robins; Bottomley, Cards.
Stolen bases—Frisch, Cards, 12. 
Pitching—Clark, Robins, won 6; lost 

1, .857.
AMERICAN

Batting—Kress, Browns, .383.
Rpns—Ruth, Yanks, 49.
Runs batted in—Ruth, Yanks, 49. 
Hits—Manush, Brawns, 61.
Doubles—Speaker. Athletics, 19. 
Homers Ruth, Yanks, 19.
Pitching—Pipgras, Yanks, won 9; 

lost 1.

HOW THEY STAND

Western League

Challenge Accepted 
For Terraoin Race

CLUB— P. W. L. Pet.
Oklahoma City . 49 34 15 .694
Amarillo ....... . 44 23 21 .523
Pueblo ................ 47 25 23 .521
Wichita .............. 51 26 25 .510
Denver .............. 49 24 25 .490
Des Moines ....... 45 22 24 .478
Omaha .............. 49 21 29 .420
Tulsa .................. 50 18 31 .367

American league
New York ........... 44 36 8 .818
Philadelphia ---- 41 26 15 .634
Cleveland ......... 46 24 22 .512
St. Louis ........... 45 22 23 .489
Detroit .............. 43 19 24 .442
Boston .............. 39 16 23 .410
Chicago ............. 45 17 28 .378
Washington ....... . 41 14 27 .341

National League
Cincinnati ....... 49 32 17 .653
New York ........... 25 16 .610
St. L ou is ............. 27 19 .587
Chicago .............. . 48 27 21 .563
Brooklyn ........... 44 23 21 .523
Pittsburgh ....... 45 20 25 .444
Boston ................ . 41 16 25 .390
Philadelphia — . 40 7 33 .175

Texas League
Houston............. . 54 37 17 68f
Fort Worth — 49 32 17 .653
San Antonio . 54 32 22 .593
Wichita Falls .. . 51 27 24 .529
Shreveport ....... .. 53 25 27 .481
Waco .................. . 55 23 32 .418
Dallas ................ . 52 19 33 .36E
Beaumont ......... 15 38 .283

Answering the challenge of Perry 
Hodge to a terrapin race to be held 
at the Pla-Mor auditorium June 12. 
James Wheeler of White Deer and pro
prietor of the Post Office Jewelry 
store has decided to enter “Bettle Lou” 
against Hodge's "H. and H.”

Wheeler states that "Bettle Lou” is 
a crack runner and comes from a 
noted racing strain terrapin fame. She 
is in fair shape now and a few day: 
consistent training should put her in 
fine condition for the derby, he said

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
Western League 

Amarillo at Vlchlta. ra)n. 
Oklahoma City at Tulsa, rain. 
Omaha I-t, Des Moines 5-8. 
Pueblo at Denver, rata.

American League 
Philadelphia 6; Chicago 6. 
Washington at 8t. Louts, rain. 
Boston 4; Cleveland 8.
New York 7; Detroit 2

Kansas City 7. Toledo 8. <8e
mine called off account of darksu 

St. Paul 3-7. Louisville 1-3.

Fort Worth Is 
Crowding Houston 

in League Contest
(By The Associated Press.)

The Fort Worth Panthers were hard 
on the trail of the league-leading Hous
ton Buffs Monday and prepared to car
ry the fight for first place in the Texas 
league to new heights.

They gained a half game on Hous
ton Sunday by taking a double-head
er from the San Antonio Bears 8 to 
4, and 3 to 0, while the Buffs were 
copping a 13-lnning tilt from the Dal
las tilt from the Dal lift Steers, 6 to 5.

The first game at Port Worth waa 
a slugging affair in which the Pan
thers gathered thirteen safeties and 
the Bears collected eleven.

The second was a pitching duel be
tween Lefty Johns of Fort Worth and 
Slim Love, and Stein. Johns’ work was 
the outstanding performance of the 

|day as he held the Bears to one bingle 
and retired five by the strikeout route. 
Love and Stean yielded seven safeti
es.

The Houston-Dallas game was one of 
the hardest fought as both clubs 
pounded the ball hard at intervals and 
battled furiously from start to finish.

The Wichita Falls Spudders continu
ed their losing ways by dropping a 
game to the Waco Vubs, 4 to 1. Waco 
found Estell for eleven hits, some of 
which came in the pinches.

The Beaumont Exporters and the 
Shrevqport Sports divided a double bill, 
Beaumont taking the first game, 11 to 
3, and Shreveport the second, 3 to 2.

Cochet Win* Title
From Rene Lacoste

EMPIRE MAKES LOCATION
The Empire Gas and Fuel com

pany has made a new location on sec
tion 215, block B-2, H. & O. N. sur
vey, Gray county, to be known as E. 
Hexter well.

AUTEKIL, France, June 4.—OP)— 
Helen Wills of the United States and 
Henri Cochet of France today were 
crowned champions of the internat
ional hard court tennis world.

Miss Wills defeated Eileen BBennett 
of England In straight sets, 8-1, 6-2 
and Cochet’s final round victory was 
won over his countryman, Rene La- 
Cos te, 5-7. 6-3, 6-1, 63.

Miss Wills triumph here today made 
her the women's champion of France, 
as well as of England and the United 
States. It was her first tournament 
victory at Paris since 1824 when she 
won in the Olympics. Cachet now 
holds two of the three big national 
titles—the championships of France 
and England. LaCoste, whom he beat 
today with the inspired tennis to 
which Henri rises at times, holds the 
American crown.

Des Moines Has
New Manager

-------- \
DES MOINES. Ia„ June 4.—(AV-Ar

chie Yelle, veteran catcher was ap
pointed acting manager of the Des Mo
ines Western league base ball team 
today by president E. Lee Keyser, fol
lowing the resignation of L. J. (Danny) 
Boone, infielder.

Yelle played with the Detroit Tigers 
from 1917 to 1919, and since has been 
with the San Francisco and Portland 
Clubs in the Pacific coast league.

S U I T -

PLAIN DRESSES—  n n  
Cleaned Sc Pressed 

SOUTH SIDE TAILORS  
Phone 261

Helen Wills Wins
First 1928 Title

AUTEUIL, France, June A—(A*)— 
Helen Wills today won her first big 
tournament of 1928, defeating Eileen 
Bennett of England in the final for 
'be International hard courts tennis 
championship.

The American champion won the de
ciding match as she had previous mat
ches in this tournament with con- 
tummate ease, dropping only three 
games.

In the entire torunament Including 
he final she lost but 13 games and 

-lever was forced to extra sets.

Pittsburgh 3; Brooklyn 7. (Four in
nings.)

Chicago 5; New York 10.
(Only games scheduled.)

Beaumont 11-3; Shreveport 3-3 
Waco 4; Wichita Falls 1.
San Antonio 4-0; Fort Worth 3-3. 
Houston 8; Dallas 8.

Political Announcements
Subject to the Action of the : eratlc Primary July 38, 1338.

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT. No. 1— 

JOHN B. WILLIAMS 
MEL B. DAVIS 
JOHN R. WHITE 
C. W. BOWERS 

(Re-Election)

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 3—

W . A . TAYLOR 
(Re-E lection)

NEL8 WALBERO 
LEWIS a  FOX

FOR CONSTABLE 
PRECINCT NO. 2 

O. O. ADAMS.
HERMAN WACHTENDORF 
O. T. SMITH 
H ,B, LEWIS 
O. H. PARISH

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 3—

H. O. MeOLHSKHY 
THOS. O. KIRBY 

(Re-Election)

FOR SHERIFF AND 
TAX COLLECTOR—

R. 8. GRAVES
(Re-Election) 

WALT NEWTON 
JIM C. RING
S. A. HURST 
JOHN V. ANDREWS

COR TAX AS8ESSOR—
F. E. LEECH

(Re-Election)

FOR COUNTY'AND
DISTRICT CLERK—  

CHARLIE THUT 
(Re-E lection)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE—
T. M. WOLFE 

I Re-Election)
IVY E. DUNCAN

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY
MTH DISTRICT—

J. fc HOLMES 
CURTIS DOUGLASS 

(Re-Election)

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY
31BT DISTRICT

C. S. WORTMAN

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY—  
JOHN HTCDEK 

( Re-Election)
F. A. CARY

FOR COUNTY
JOE M. SMITH 
MABEL DAVIS

(By The Associated Press) 
Making a strenuous attempt to rise 

from the depths at the second divis
ion. the Pittsburgh Pirates have open
ed their Eastern invasion with a vic
tory over the Brookly club while irate 
Flatbrush fans said it with pop bottles.

Pete Scott's fifth hit of he game 
gave the Corsairs a 9 to 7 victory 
over the Dodgers Sunday after 14 in
nings of lurid baseball that had 25,- 
000 fans in an uproar most of the 
timhe—so wrought up in fact that 
thhe National league champs almost 
won the game by forfeit 

In the ninth inning with the score 
tied, two out and two Pirates on base,

Pie Traynor sent up a short fly. Jigger 
raced in, made a Inge at the ball and 
came up with it. The Robins had start
ed for the bench before thenotlced that 
Umpire Charlie Moran had ruled that 
Statx had trapped the ball. Two Pir
ate baserunners scored. Pop bottles 
flew when the umpires dcision was 
announced.

A few minutes later, the Dodgers 
had rushed the tying runs over in their 
half of the ninth. The final break 
came In the fourteenth when the Cor 
sairs got to Jess Petty for two singles 
and a sacrifice to get men on second 
and third. Burleigh Grimes pitched 
the last nine Innings for the winners 
and allowed only three hits.

The New York Oiants batted three 
Chicago pitchers for a 10 to 5 victory 
at the Polo grounds. Fred Fitzsimmons 
held the Cute safe and got a double 
and a triple Terry, Reese, and Hart
nett hit home runs; The New York 
Yankees widened their Amrican lea
gue lead by downing the Tigers at De
troit, 7 to 2. Gehrig hit his 11th four- 
dase hit.

Many Stars Enter 
Tennis Matches for 
Tex. Championship

Try a Daily News Want Ad.

HOUSTON, June 4.—OP)—'With many 
well known Texas stars entered, and an 
air of international rivalry added by 
the enrollment as contestants of two 
Mexican Davis cup team members. 
About 150 raqueteers today were to 
play the first round in the Texas state 
championship tennis tournament.

Among the favorites was W11 met
Alison, present holder of the national 
intercollegiate singles title and a mem
ber of the United States Davis cup 
team that defeated Mexico. Allison 
may be called upon to play Ricardo 
Tapia or Victor Ponce J. Leon, both of 
whom are on the Mexico Davis cup 
team. A third member of the Mexico 
squad, Unda, who had intended to en
ter, was forced to withdraw because of 
official business in Mexico.

FOR JU8TICE OF THE : 
J. L  NOEL 
L S- JAMESON

C. X  CART

Open Your Door
to the MAYTAG

*
I f  i t  d o e s n 't 

s e ll it s e lf  
d o n 't k e e p  i t

- s

PHONE
far a New Maytag. Try it, 
test it, compare it. There is 
no cost, no obligation. The 
Maytag must seD itself to
S as it has to over a mil- 

other homes.

r* will pay you to know the New Maytag. 
Pay you in time saved— in work made easier 
—in clothes washed cleaner.

1 Invite the Maytag in—do a week’s washing 
free. See how the non-breakable, cast-aluminum 
tub keeps the water hot for a whole washing- 
then empties and deeps itself.

See the latest, safest and moat effective 
method of soap and water removal— the soft, 
non-crush Roller Water Remover— an exclusive 
feature of the New Maytag. It wrings every
thing evenly dry —nib wet spots, no hard-to-iron 
wrinkles pressed into the clothes. The safety 
feed board and automatic tension adjustment 
takes away all wringer worries.

Do your next washing with a New Maytag 
Free. It will take about an hour. If it doesn’t 
sell itself, don’t keep it.

Deferred Payments You'll Never Miss

THE MAYTAG COMPANY 
Newton, Iowa

Foundad iW4

V'Vi
t  H  •

• ■  I*

For i m a  without dec- 
th» M ovtat I ttricity  tlm M re/tal it  

aoaiU U t with In built 
g a s o l i n e  malar .

. Jlluminum cWasher

Look for it*3* Features 
when you try the 

Neu) Maytag
—Autom atic-feed, Soft Holler 

Water Remover, which twinge 
to eeven position* and reveraea. 
Doea not cruah button* and has 
instant tension release which is 
the utmost in safety.

—Non-breakable, heat-retaining, 
life-lasting, cast-aluminum tub 
which clean* and empties itself.

—Quiet power-drive with pradaioo- 
cut steel gears.

—A week’* waahing dene in Ml
hour.

—Tubful* wa*hed in 2 to 7 minute*.
—No hand-robbing—even o f cuff* 

and collar*.
—Adjustable legs which raise or 

lower the tub to your height.
—Hinged cover which form* handy 

ahelf when open.
—Beautiful lacquer finish, Military 

and enduring.
—Lifetime wwhing service—the 

Maytag i* the most durable 
washer made.

One out o f onery three toothers 
told is a Maytag.

■  «-

• I  »

* ■  *

* ■  »

MAYTAG SHOP
Telephone 99  PA M P A , T E X A S 329 W est Poster Ave.

M A Y T A G  SOUTHW ESTERN C O M P A N Y, Distributors, 2011 Main St., Dallas

» I f

ABILENE—Maytag Shop. 957 a  Second S t 
AMARILLO—Maytag Shop. 302 W. Tenth S t 
AUSTIN—Maytag Shop. 307 W. Sixth S t 
BEAUMONT—Maytag Shop, 860 Orleans S t 
BBOWNWOOD—Maytag shop. 315 Brown S t 
CHILDRESS—Maytag shop. 143 Main S t 
CISCO—Maytag Shop, 416 Ave. D.
CORPUS CHRIST!—Maytag Shop. 313 Chappar- 

ral S t
DALLAS—Maytag Shop-SOU Main S t 
DEL RIO—Maytag Shop, 538 Main S t 
FORT STOCKTON—Maytag Shop.
FORT WORTH—Maytag Shop, 818 Burnet S t

GALVESTON—Maytag Shop, 612 Twenty-third S t 
GREENVILLE—Maytag Shop, 2511 8 t  John S t 
HOUSTON—Maytag Shop, Oil Caroline 8 t 
LUBBOCK—Maytag Shop, 1305 Ave. H. 
McALLEN—Maytag Shop. Be relay Bldg.
PORT ARTHUR—Maytag Shop 370 Fort Worth S t 
SAN ANOELO — Maytag Shop, 113 N. dm g-  

boume S t 1 ,
SAN ANTONIO—Maytag Shop, 663 Main S t 
SHERMAN—Maytag Shop, 126 E. Wan S t 
SNYDER—Maytag Shop.
TYLER—Maytag shop, 413 N. Spring Ave. 
WACO—Maytag Shop, 115 a  Eighth 8 t  

WICHITA FALLS—Maytag Shop, 707 Tenth S t
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ALASKA, LAND (T
OPPORTUNITY^

A Land of Opportunity—A ImoSl As Large As the 
U. $. EaSt of the Mississippi — World's Largest 

Mines in Area—The Fish and Meat In: 
dustryr* Wonderful National Parks

H> K A T H E R IN E  L O U IS E  S M IT H

I
T la natural that Alaska with a iuad. Great caterpillar true
coast line longer than that ot olazed the way. Immense 'ra ck  It

the States and alm ost as large tng m achines tytre pushed raplt 
as our land e » f f  ot the Mlsalsr ahead to lay the m ils. l.ar

found but the mine had already 
yielded over sixty million dollars.

Another Interesting mine In the 
gold district around JuneaU— and 
this district extends fifty or more 
miles— Is the Alaska-Oastlneati. 
whose works have run throurh  lit
erally m ountains o f gold henring 
rock. It is sold the process can 
he kept up indefinitely Tlte A laska. 
Juneau Is another rich mine. Many 
men have m ade fortunes but it re- 
ctilree large investm ents fo r  m a
chinery. Many m ines have long 
tunnels and are equipped with 
electric pow er The ore la blasted 
by dynam ite and ground Into pow- 
dar by the m olt approved m achin
ery.

It was the stam pede to the gold 
fluids o f Yukon T>rrltory and 
Alaska that caused the greatest 
rush when news reached the ou t
ride world that G eorge Carm ack, 
ftkookum Jim and Dawson Gharll* 
had discovered jrold in the K lon 
dike. adventprer* o f  every type ar
rived and fortunes were m ade and 
lost In a day. M ining today Is on 
a m ors solid basts

T he Reindeer
Ths reindeer Industry la ons o f 

ths main assets o f .the territory and 
as there are m any thousands o f 
square miles In Alaska suitable ror 
them the Industry Is one o f the 
best paying o f enterprises Over 
2 000 carcasses aiW.shipped annual
ly to the United Sfgtes. where rein
deer meat Is popular. The llcsh le 
Used for  food, ne skin for  clothes 
and ths anim als ara used for 
transportatkonr' The whites and 
Eskim os grow  attached to (heir 
reindeer and consider the animals 
an attractive com m ercia l prnposl 
tlon.

It Is w ell-know n that m oney has 
been made from  seels in Alaska 
and recently large fox  tarms have 
been started The profits o f  fox 
farmer.-, - especially those who, 
raise the,silver fox j—qrt la fg« but

slppl should ndl be entirely known. 
Settlem ent has been slew but here 
are gathered persons from "all parts 
ot ths world Am ericans. Scandi
navians. D utch, Russians sn d  Ice
landers are tnaklng • new page In 
A laska 's history. T hough a g la res  
at the m ap ahtgwa (he prepondSf- 
anea o f  Russian names and trapes 
o f  Russian rule still rpmaln ths 
m ajority  o f ths Inhabitants uf-e 
A m ericans o f  the deepest loyalty. 
"Ssw arft^ F o lly " and "Iceb erg la " 
aa Alaska, was called lq derision 
when ths land was purchased has 
p ro v e d , tty a good  Investment and 
ths salm on alone have paid fo r  all 
tria United State* expended.

M odern M eans o f  T ransportation 
T here was a- time when to get 

to and within Alaska Involved con 
siderable hardship but conditions 
have changed Hand In band  with 
developm ent hare com e excellent 
tUatnghle egrvlcd along the coast, 
m odern boats on the Yukon, good 
railroadiiewhtch run. from  the coast 
to the heart o f  the northl&hd and 
Some exab|lent trail* and road* for 
autoo. TjyaSe are neceosary fo r  the 
largo m ining. Ashing, tim ber and 
ggrlculttira] interest* Fairbanks 
la wall equipped fo r  airplane serv
ice  an d ..faery  season hundreds, ot 
tourists I t o ’ teA-varldJ)* points Id 
the Interior, the longest flight be
ing sLx hundred miles to  Nom e. 
Some fly t »  a point north o f  ths 
A rctic Ctrcls In an hptir

P robably  , the m ost w onderfu l 
railroad in ths Northwest Is the 
G ovsrnm sut o tn d d  road from  
Reward to Fairbanks and the In
terior. ' Alt ep ic c o u li  be written 
con cern in g  the construction o f  this

and hear lind a hunts. M a«7 P, r ‘  
*6ns have tried to  scale ^Mt. tdo- 
Ktniey 'since 1*#* when the first 
su rv ey in g 'p a rty  re-iohed the bogs 
hut It Was not Until !9 t  j  odventaea 
years a fter ths description o f tMs 
m arvelous m ountain was flrst pub
lished that A rchdeacon Stuck smd 
three com panions succeeded.

Valley O f lu.OUu Svusshea
The hat mat National Monument 

was set aside In O i l .  It Is o f 
great scientific tntereet and  in a 
vylcantc belt which has been active 
for  years. The National G eograph
ical Society has sent out fou r  e s - 
neditions to this region and the 
neighboring "V alley o f  Ten T h ou 
sand Sm okes." A series o f craters, 
some o ftH b m  active, were found 
and many m o t io n  picture* V eto  
taken and the scientific experts 
brought back know ledge which 
may muke this area o f  steam ing 
vents and volcanoes rank am ong 
(he first o t our National M onu
m ents M ore accessible are Kasaaq 
N ational M onument, a totem  pots 
village, and Sitka National idonu- 
ment. just outside o f  Sitka Which 
was set aside because o f  m bsttM 
here between the Indians and R u s
sians.

Yes Alaska Is a greet country. 
No wonder Its people are proud .o f  
It It fa the land o f  strong men. 
o f achievem ent. It la the land 
o f  Rex Beach, R obert Serving, Jack 
L ondon., It Is also ths hom e o f 
grlxzly bears, big gam s, mighty 
glaciers, end am id a l l ’the splendors 
o f  scenery It has a' history o f  
achievem ent.

it* (ranxrendciit clou d  eTtects snd 
lie surprising climates.

Ml. M cK inley Mall,mat Park
In sotting aside som e o t  the re

m arkable scenic features o f this 
country Uncle 8am  has done well. 
Besides Mt. M cK inley National 
Park there are the Katm ai. Bttka 
und Kansan National Monument*. 
The Ml. M cKinley tract was set 
aside not alone tor.Its beauties but 
also for the conservation o f  tylld 
ltty, Protection o f large bands o f  
sa libou  and other animal* natlie  
to the locality has been undertaken 
by the superintendent, who so far 
as possible In such a large area, 
patrols the park with dog sleighs In 
winter. Mt. M cKinley with It* 
snow -cqvered summit can be lean 
one hundred and sixty miles away 
at II o ’clock  at night. It Ik 20.oliO 
feet high and Is the loftiest peak 
on this continent. Every year vis
itors to. Ihtk Park increase E n
trance Is Irom ths Governm ent 
railroad and an autom obile ride o f  
twenty miles take*.one to the first 
ram p From  here saddle horse 
service Is operated to many point* 
o f Interest.

This park contains singing cas
cades. torrential glacial streams, 
lim itless stretches o f mountain 
m eadows, resplendent with g o r 
geous flowers, and over all rugged 
mountain ridges and lowering 
peaks towers \lt. M cKinley brood 
ing oyyr the entire scene, defying 
the g la c ie rs ,that stretch out at Its 
has* to surpass it In g lory  Her# 
I* n 'c T e a t  gam e reserve whore 
caribou, m oose, m ountain sheep

Does Away With Distor
tions That Appear On 
Mercator Projection.

By NORMAN. C. Me I A M D

UN TIL a m onth ago 1 thought 
my acquaintanceship with g e 
ography was fairly accurate. 
Today I . kijb.w that 1 was all 

wrung and that m uch o l m y. a l
leged know ledge must be unlearned 
from  start to finish—and all be
cause 1 placed too m uch confidence 
In maps. To acquire inform ation In 
keeping with the facte I am forced 
to fo l io #  the lead o f a new school 
o f  m ap-m akers obsessed with,, a 
passion ‘ to r ' cprrect geographical 
values.

My sxperience with Greenland Is 
Illum inating. Signal education, ab- 
aorbed from  thy flat, map o f  the 
world on m y oillce wall, had cqn - 
vlnced me that Greenland , is one 
o f  the largest countries on earth, 
and that Its Ice-locked boundaries 
enclose territory ft *  greater than 
that o f  South A m erica a* a whole. 
W ith thta picture before  m f  I had 
Ignored actual figure* nnd taken 
the m ap’s  show ing at Us face value.

Greenland Take* P roper P lace 
The new map has upset my, reck 

oning and show n me that my con - 
M in c e  o t *  m isplaced. Through 
the revslaUen* o f , this revolu tion
ary ohart’ I find Greenland shrunken 
to a  alga UUle greater than that 
o f  M exico and susceptible ot being 
placed In B rail) without occupying 
m ore th in  »  generous quarter! o f  
the last-nam ed country 's geograph- 
teal territory. Driven to the en 
cyclopedia 1 And, that the shrink
age o f Greenland Id In accordance 
with th g -tru th  Instead o f,b e in g  
larger Ulan the South American 
continent, the land o f Icy m oun
tains Is little m ors than * tenth a* 
large. Instead o f  being ey v en l 
times the site o t Brasil, aa shown 
on m y w a ll, iqap. Greenland has 
aotual area, o f but III .N O  square 
mile*, against 7.ON ,000 tor South 
A m erica, add nearly 1,100,000 for  
Brer! I alone.

Similar distortion prevails as te 
etfae. relative dimension*. 6 n  m y 
wall m ap the United States a p 
pears alm ost tw*ee the slse o f

New M ap Gives True ITcture 
cm a map projected on the equal 

urea basis the d ots  give a true 
picture o f  I he-sparse scattering or 
dense concentration o f  p lsntfj 
throughout the w orld, fo r  the 
sim ple r.-as.in that the sred scald 
l* equal on  ail parts at the map, 
m aking It possible to t th e 'd o te  te 
bd . placed tr e|r true location* 
with refsrenoe to etch other and 
to territorial expause. T h e  equal 
area m ap perm its vivid show ing o f  
the dens* peopling o f china, India, 
E urope and the eastern part o f  thg 
United Blares, In striking contrast 
te th s blank background o f lands 
less densely inhabited.

The question o f  d istance ip one 
ot the problem * sim plified by the 
equal area, pnijecttoh . lh  the con
struction o f title map the earttfg* 
rubber* have placed all • parallels 
o f  latitude hortlontaHy. parallel 
with the equatorial line. East and 
west distance* a lch g  tho parallels 
am tru« to scale Hlmilai Accuracy 
exists m  to  4tit.-inre* nlotig Mb# 
vertical m tra il An extruding n t t n

Brazil. A frica, fifty per cent, larger 
than North A m erica, looks consid 
erably sm aller

These fdistortions are due to the 
m isleading scale o f the M ercator 
projection* the base o f  maps com* 
mor.ly used In com m erce and trade. 
On a chart or this character noth
ing Is yqrre^t excepting the linear 
s^aU o t  miles along the line o f  the 
Equator. One hundrqd square 
miles of* tropical territory occupy 
u splice far sm aller than sim ilar 
ar^a toward the North or South 
fo ie , because o f progressive in
crease In distortion as the distances 
from  the Equator grow  greater. , 

T ry  It F or you rself
Ohe who undertakes to flatten 

an oranff* peel on a tabletop may 
see fo r  l.im aelf how this progres
sive distortion l i  brought about, in  
spreading the peel he finds that 
the m aterial m ust be torn und eplU 
In many places and Ip all d irec 
tum* before  It win lie  flat The 
sem e tiling o ccu r i when the map- 
m aker attem pts te flatten" the

globe te fit the M ercator P ro jec
tion. In the case o f the m*tp the 
resultant, g a p s , are filed In with 
fictitious areas o f  land and water, 
with consequent exaggeration to 
ward the polar regions. Because o f 
this process a square Inch o f the 
map at the Equator represents sev
eral times the actual area Included 
In a square Inch In. Alaska or 
Greenland

Trade and com m erce use world 
m aps In many ways, as tools o f 
business developm ent. For three 
hundred years the M ercator type 
has been the one com m only em 
ployed In this connection. The ex
ecutive officer* o f  an export co«- 
potetlob require flat m aps for a g 
ree rous purposes Many questions
And quick answers through the 
m edium  o f  a large wall map sh ow 
ing political boundaries, cittern, 
steamship and railway lines, cable 
afld radio facilities and jflstfinces. 
The map becom es m tool foi* p la n 
ning sales cam paigns and business 
developm ent, in m uch tho sains

i>i FxFtiyrd by the M ercator limp, 
the governm ent authorities have 
devised a new map on a base well 
adapted to the correct presentation 
o f cpm m ercial Inform ation.. The 
tnab undertakes an equal-area pro
jection , or* which every square Inch 
stands for  the same num ber o f 
square miles. Greenland assumes 
its proper dim ensions In relation to 
Braz(l and the remainder o f the 
globe A hundred square miles at 
the Equator shows up as equivalent 
to a hundred square miles near the 
North or  South Pole.

A map o f  this type perm its a c 
curate visualization o f  trade facts 
and statSgtlcs— the location o f o f 
fices and sales agencies, the volum e 
o f trade, crop  production and p op 
ulation. and ihe relative size o f on# 
• ou«itry ay com pared with another. 
Equipped with the new m ap the 
exporter instantly estimate* the 
distances between his foreign o f 
fice* ..aqd the into out o f territory 
which must be covered by each of 
m i representatives. 4 He finds trad*

facts lit# m ore suggestive and in- 
form ative when show n In con n ec
tion with the actual area to which 
they relate, There Is som ething 
impressive, Tor Instance, in a sh ow 
ing o f  two billion dollars’ worth o f 
exports from  the United States to 
northwestern and Central Europe 
— an area one-th ird  ,the size o f  the 
Untied grafts. On the% M ereatpr 
map this relationship o f trade to 
area Is greatly understated.

The distribution o f population is 
another fallacy o f  the old style o f 
world map. F or this particular 
purpose the M ercator base I* esp e
cially m isleading, since most o f  the 
w orld 's population u  located at 
considerable distance* north ot the 
Equator. where exaggeration* In 
arga becom e pronounced. The re
sult o f  tbtk condition  Is that a 
M ercator m ap. covered  with p opu 
lation dots, greatly understate* the 
density o f The area* w hicji are most 
thickly peopled and overstates ths 
showing ot Iroptral arras. The 
'brtr.ryai is mislead*ng and decep
tive.

way that arm y em ploys map* 
for  held operations. On the face 
o f the chart a business executive 
sees the strategic relations o f his 
far-reach ing organization.

The M ercator map to poorly 
adapted to em ploym ent as a chart 
for  the guidance o f  com m erce. E x
aggeration o f  areas and distances 
extend east and west as well as 
north and south, because o f the 
Ailing in o f  gaps resulting from  the 
effort to flatten the earth. The dis
tortions make It im possible to p ic
ture distribution or  to com pare 
area* or distances on a map based 
no the M efeatbr projection.

Trade Data Misleading
MeaJizaUon o f these serious dis

advantages has been brought home 
tv) the »’ nUed States departm ent o f 
CeiHRitrca by coftsl«tent inability 
to show trade data on maps o f  the 
prevailing type. A m erican interest 
h i foreign trade I.fes experienced 
«uch expansion in recent yoara that 
the tn n d ’ r j j j  has becom e multi-' 
>lhid. 7 0 ov* r ?  m t the d'ntculUes
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Episcopal Bishop Is 
Shot by Preacher 

Who Kills Self
CHARLESTON. S. C., June 4—OP)— 

The Right Rev. W. A. Querry, Episco
pal Bishop of the South Carolina dio
cese. was shot in the chest and criti
cally wounded at diocesan head
quarters here today by the Rev. J. H. 
Woodward of Brunswick. Ga., who 
then turned the gun on himself and 
committed suicide.

The shooting took place shortly after 
12 o'clock, but no announcement was 
made until more than an hour later, 
when hospital authorities disclosed that 
the bishop was there. No reason for 
the shooting was given.

The Bishop's condition is said to be 
critical The Rev. Woodward died on 
the way to the hospital.

The Bishop and the Georgia minis
ter were alone in the bishop’s office 
at the time. Persons outside the of
fice said there had been no loud talk
ing nor any Indication of a disagree
ment.

The only explanation, it was said at 
diocesan headquarters, was that Mr. 
Woodward suddenly became demented.

At the hospital the bishop was in 
the operating room at 2 p. m. physi
cians were endeavoring to locate the 
bullet.

WICHITA FALLS, June 4.—MV- 
Trees and derricks were blown down, 
windows crashed in. a few houses un
roofed and damage done to wheat and 
other crops by wind and rain here 
last night. Whipped by a 60-mile gale, 
the rain was beaten into a spray which 
penetrated cracks and crevases. Wich
ita County appeared to have suffered 
worst from the storm, only minor dam
age being reported from other coun
ties in this section.

CORSICANA. June 4 —(/PI—One and 
one-half inches of rain fell here last 
night. All sections of Navarro county 
reported good rain which will benefit 
crops.

ABILENE, June 4.—(/P)—Accumpani 
ed by strong wind and an electrica 
display .71 of an inch of rain fell her: 
last night. Nearly an inch had fallen 
Saturday.

VERNON, June 4.—<2P)—Wilbargei 
county suffered a heavy crop damage 
during the severe rain and wind storm 
Sunday night. Trees and outhouse: 
were reported destroyed in almost ever; 
community and fields were flooded and 
young crops flattened by the 65-mile 
gale that swept sheets of water be
fore it.

Ira Neeley, banker of Memphis, k 
visiting In the home of his brother, J 
W. Brumley.

Style and Quality 
Combined

in the famous

CINDERELLA
Smart Shoes for

Women

AT $5.00 
GORDON

STORES CO.
Standard Brand Merchan

dise at Popular Prices.

SOCIAL n e w s
BY MISS LEORA MAY PHONE 100

R O D E O -

Social Calendar
Mrs. L.' N. McCullough will be hos

tess to the members of the Amusu 
Bridge club Tuesday afternoon.

The Young Ladles' Circle of the 
Christian Church will meet Wednesday 
evening in the home of Mrs. Billie 
Taylor.

The Circles of the Baptist W. M. U 
will meet Wednesday afternoon in the 
ollowlng homes: Circle Two, Mrs. J 
. Ayres; Circle Three Mrs. Mouler; 

Circle Four. Mrs. D. H Truhitte
I f

Thomas, high cut prize, and Mrs. C 
M. Carlock was awarded high gues 
prize. Consolation was awarded Mn 
C. M. Carlock. The following member: 
and guests were present:

Mrs C. M. Carlock. Mrs. L. M. W11-, 
liams, Mrs. Floyd Hollenbeck, Mrs. Jes: 
Stalls, Miss Ooldia Nunneley of Tul
sa. Mrs. Douglass Day, Mrs. Watt 
Thomas, Mrs. Ramond HarteU of Sham 
rock. Mrs. Billie Lang. Mrs. Bob Chaf- 
in, Mrs. Paul McNamara, Mrs. Henry 
Lemons, and Mrs. Jimmie Ensign.

The Presbyterian Auxiliary will meet 
Wednesday afternoon in the home ol 
Mrs. Dick Walker.

The Missionary Society of the Chris
tian church will meet Wednesday af
ternoon with Mrs. Hugh Isbell.

The Altar Society of the Catholic 
church will meet at the Holy Soul 
church Wednesday afternoon. All 
members are urged to attend.

The Missionary Society of the Me
thodist church will meet Wednesday af
ternoon at 3 o'clock in the home of 
Mrs. H. F. Barnhart, with Mrs. Oeo. 
Walslad, Mrs. Lewis Robinson, and 
Mrs J. C. Burgess as assistant hostesses 
A Bible lesson and social will be enjoy
ed.

The Lone Star Bridge club wUl meet 
at the home of Mrs. Henry Lemons 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

RAINhALL—
fall. Panhandle residents got to see the 
sun on seventeen clear days.

Mrs. Joe Lewis 
Is Hostess at 
Bridge Luncheon

Mrs. Joe Lewis was hostess Satur
day afternoon in her home at a love
ly 1 o ’clock bridge luncheon. A delici
ous luncheon was served the guests. 
Fitting decorations of roses and oth
er cut flowers were used in adding to 
the attractiveness of the entertaining 
rooms.

Following the luncheon, bridge was 
enjoyed with Mrs. DeLea Vicars re
ceiving the high score, and Mrs. H. W. 
Hickman receiving high cut. Consola
tion went to Mrs. R. E. Kinzer.

The following guests were present:
Mrs. Billie Lang. Mrs. Siler Faulk

ner, Mrs. E. A. Shackleton, Mrs. H. 
W. Hickman. Mrs. Hugh Isbell, Mrs. 
Joe Berry, Mrs. Ed Qober. Mrs. Alta 
Stanard. Mrs. Charles Kates, Mrs. J 
Wynne, Mrs. DeLea Vicars, Mrs. 
Jim Brown. Mrs. C. L. Thomas. Mrs. 
R. E. Kinzer, and Mrs Ouy Far
rington.

Mrs. Carl Taylor 
Entertains Ace 
High Bridge Club

Mrs. Carl Taylor entertained the 
members of the Ace High Bridge clut 
ind guests Thursday afternoon in the 
heme of Mrs. Billie Lang with a 1 
o'clock bridge luncheon. The dainty 
color scheme of white and yellow was 
used in table accessories and other 
manners of decoration. Following the 
;erving of a delicious three course lun
cheon, bridge was enjoyed during the 
afternoon.

Mrs. Raymond HarteU of Shamrock 
received high club prize, Mrs. Watt

Women's Progress 
in Office Praised at 

Federation Meeting
SAN ANTONIO, June 4 —<JP)—'Wo

men are making a success not only 
of their use of suffrage but as office
holders. Mrs. Willisun R. Alford of De
troit, chairman of the department of 
American citizenship of the General 
Federation of Women's clubs, told the 
nineteenth biennial convention of that 
organisation today.

Reporting on the results of a quest
ionnaire designed to survey the parti- 

; cipation of women In government and 
citizenship, Mrs. Alvord said that des
pite discouraging notes here and there, 
the returns showed that women were 
responsible for new schools, hospitals 
and other needed pubUc Improvements, 
as well as for “a new tone" at the polls 
simply because they are working hard 
for the things they want.

In regard to the efficiency of wo
men oflce holders the replies on the 
questionnaire were almost unanimous 
in agreeing that feminine office hold
ers are “very efficient." This part 
of the questionnalr also reveals that 
women are becoming candidates for 
all officees.

Mrs. Kate Trenholm Abrams, vice- 
chairman of the division of Indian af
faire reported that the Federation had 
made great progress in its efforts to 
obain justice for the American Indian.

Mr. and Mrs. Verde Dickey return
ed Sunday from their wedding torn 
to Ft. Worth. Dallas, and Sherman 
They motored back from Sherman In 
their new Chevrolet.

Miss Margaret Buckler has returned 
home after a successful year at the 
Hockaday School for Oirls in Dallas 
Miss Buckler was graduated from that 
school last week.

Clarence Cobb returned Saturday 
from Lubbock, where he has been at
tending Texas Tech.

Miss Lillian Mullinax and Miss 
Clara Brown are enjoying a vacation 
after a year of school at West Texas
State Teachers college at Canyon.

Mrs. O. C. Malone, and Mrs. Henry 
Thut left Sunday for an extended 
visit to Oklahoma City. Fort Worth 
and other points.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mead, and son, 
Kenneth, of Miami visited relatives In 
Pampa Sunday.

Mrs. W. Purvtance, and daughter
Janice, visited relatives in Panhandlt 
this week-end.

The Following Blank Forms are 
Available at the Pampa Daily News:
Mechanic’s Lien Notes 
Deed of Trust Notes 
Vendor’s Lien Notes— Installment. 
Installment Notes— Chattel Mortgage. 
Vendor’s Lien Note— Single.
Mechanic’s Lien Contract.
Release of Vendor’s Lien.
Quit Claim Deeds.
Chattel Mortgage— General Form.
Bill of Sale-~General.
Bill of Sale-Automobile.
Warranty Deed with Vendor’s Lien. 
Lease-City Property.
Warranty Deed.
Assignment of Oil and Gas Lease.
Oil and Gas Lease— 88 Revised.
Chattel Mortgage— Automobile: 
Installment Note— Automobile.
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Corner West Foster end Somerville

Roberts, and Dee Bibb, split first, sec
ond and third, time 8 seconds fist.

Calf Roping: Jay Snlvely, first tlm< 
21 seconds flat;* Richard Merchant 
second, time 22 2-5 seconds; Ike Rude 
third, time 24 flat.

Saturday (Incomplete)
Call Roping: Richard Merchant, 

first, time IB 4-5; 'Floyd UeArman, sec
ond. time 18 flat; —onas DeArman. 
third, time 21 2-5.

Qoat Roping: John Bowman, first 
time, 11 1-5; Eddie Smith, second, time 
12 seconds flat; Ike Rude, third, time 
12 .4-5 seconds.

M OBEETIE-
the first county was organized, the first 
court held, the first school establish
ed, and the first dime of tax money 
paid into a Panhandle county treas
ury; there the first furrow that up
turned Panhandle sod was run; and 
nearby old Port Elliott stood as a sym
bol of the power of the government.

And today, daily mall delivery Is en- 
joyfed, gas from the formerly unknown 
reservoir beneath Wheeler county 1 
available, and the Iron Horse Is shortly 
to pass nearby. Well may Mobeetle,ptr- 
petuate her fame as the birthplace of 
most of the Panhandle's first institu
tions.

Lions Invited to 
Charter Night of 

Follett Group
Pampa Lions have received an invita

tion to attend a charter night ban
quet and ceremony arranged by the 
new Lions club of Follett, Lipscomb 
county. A number of members of 
local club will attend If the roads, 
passable by this evening.

Visiting Lions are expected to" be 
present from Liberty. Kas., Shattuck. 
Okla., Woodward, Okla., Shamrock. 
Pampa, Borger, and Dalhart. The ban
quet of this evening will be held at 
the Hotel Royal. The following prog
ram has been arranged.

Song, "America."
Invocation, Lion L. A. Roll, pastor 

of First Baptist church of Follett.
Dinner at Hotel Royal.
Songs, medley.
Welcome, Lion W. H. Sewell.
Club lntioductions and responses.
“Llonlsm." Judge H. L. Adkins, pres

ident of the Amarillo Lion club.
Stunts.

C H A N G E
destroyed by the blaze. The nunibe’ 
of casualties was not definitely known

Included among the wounded wen 
Wu Chun Bheng, governor ol  Helium 
klang province, and minister of agri
culture of the former Peking revime. 
They were In the car next to that of 
Chang Tso-Lln.

TIENTSIN. China, June 4.--<A-—Al
though Chang TsozLin has withdrawn 
to Manchuria, and the presidential 
palace at Peking, which be occupied 
as Northern dictator, is empty, lie ap
parently intends to rule North China 
as long as possible.

Premier Pan Fu, who accompanied 
Chang a far as Tientsin telegraphed 
the secretary of the Northern cabi
net and the ministers of foreign af
fairs and Interior ins... tiering them to 
refer matters to Mukden, from which 
place mandates would be tcleg.-aphed 
to Peking. He announced that he would 
join Chang in Mukden and establish 
the temporary office or the cabinet 
(here.

Douglass WiU or Amarillo was the 
guest of relatives

COWS CARCASS CHARGED

FORT WORTH, June 4.—<jpy—A cow 
belonging to B. F. Cloud was killed last 
night by lightning while she was graz
ing on a lot. When Cloud attempted U
remove the carcass today, he touched 
a chain with which the cow was tied 
and received an electrical shock, he 
said. He also declared the carcass was 
still charged with electricity.

of Shamrock

Try a Daily News Want Ad for

WALL PAPER
A ll Kind*

Big Price Range—
50 Patterns in Stock

500 Samples to select from

TiEE BROTHERS
PHONE *71 MORRIS DRUG

PUBLIC SALE
Farm Implements

— and Live Stock!
Two miles south and two and half 

east of Pampa

THURSDAY. JUNE 7
Beginning at 1 o’clock

Everything put up will be sold

J.M . SAUNDERS

Ask them another!

Every day is made up of dozens of little decisions. 
And so many of them concern things. . . . What sort 
of breakfast food to serve?— how to wash a chiffon 
frock?— whether glass dishes should be colored or 
crystal?— what sort of oil to use in the automobile?—  
whether to travel by rail, by boat or airplane?

These questions you must answer to suit yourself, for 
your friends and your family have their own ideas, and 
you want exactly what fits your case!

Read the advertisements. Send for the booklets of
fered. Here is practical, modern, up-to-the-minute 
information about everything imaginable. The book
lets (and the advertisements too) are planned and 
written by experts. Authorities on food chemistry, 
fashions, domestic science, architecture, interior dec
oration are answering your very questions. Adver
tisers these days make it their business to understand 
thoroughly all the different phases of their subject.

Read the advertisements because it pays . . . 
in time saved . . .  in information gained . . .

h ■ •• ,
in a wiser spending of your money.

CRESCENT
“Your* for better

levy, bat not <
•; Cour-

TODAY
Douglas Fairbanks 

as the „ 
••GAUCHO’’
Doug's Best 

Orchestra Mnsic 
Coming—The Jam Singer— 

Watch!

Pampa Daily News
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
Rales and Information

Phone Your Want Ad W
1 0 0

All Want A ll a re cash In advance

. *•»"= Two in to  aw wont per 
Insertion j threo ln.Urlk.iM far f in  
f* * - '.  ■«■«— . ooato mo

ord."/ ** **”  ndeoriMeg rash with
.  Tbo Dolly Mows ro.or.oo Uu rbU  
U cloooify .oil Wont Ado nndor an. 
Pr.!E£ta, ?  > «■**■— >• ro.loo a*

In
lastsrties.

DESIRABLE 2-room sleeping apartment for 
2 men Private entrance. Opens off bath 

Reasonable. Phone SOWW. 7* , p
***** **ENT—-Two-room house, furniahed, char 

in. Phone 64ft. U -ic

FO"  ‘ —"-room opertment. Nicely fur-
nUhcd. CIom ia. Reduced Ratee. Bee Mr. 

Lotu., Milady Beauty .hop. H-lc
FOR KENT—Nice clean furniahed two-room 

apartment.. Tuloo Apartment., 74-6p
FOR RENT—Nice Southeast front bedroom 

hot and cold bath. 4th block eaat of Flrat 
National bank. White etucco house eidr 
walks. O. C. Moore. 74-Zp

*"•* furnished room_Clone in. Call at Diamond “C." 74-le

G*7i?id Court property. Lot 140x116 Income $1000 per mo.
New 4-room house In Hillcrest. 8mell build- 

*"* I f "  tor MS per mo. Pricedto sell 61000.
S-raom house, new 4 rooms ranted for 660 

Sunset Drive. This house ean he bought
for 06.000.

S-raom house close In. Good condition. Lot 
60x100. tiSOO.

Tourist Camp, close in. 10 apartments. 0 
Harare., -water, fat and electricity. Will 
sell for 66600. 6000 down.

Apert meet Building. Six two room apart
ment. pood buy, 01600.
Modern House five room, close in. 04000
terms

Two lots Wilcox Addition $60 each.
Three-room house 50 ft. lot 1600.
Lots In Young’s Addition, flSO up to $ftU0
restricted. Prices will advance.

P. C. WORKMAN
Phans 271 Msrrie Drug Star*

FOR RENT Large bad room. South west t v  
posure In modern home Close US. Phone 862 

‘  78-Sc
FOR RENT—Two-rooih modern furnished ap

artment. North east part of town. Phone 
186.    W-Jf
FOR RENT—Newly furniahed apartments. 

849 North Cuyler. 78-lp
FOR RENT—Three room Duplex, furnished, in 

Keister addition. Second house south of 
Dumas Store. Inquire next door. 7S-8p
FOR RENT—New 5-room 

garage. Pr Nicholas, R
tern home with 

Phone. 481-W.
78-lc

FOR RENT—Nicely furniahed bedroom Frost 
street. 4 blocks North Mahan. Phone 78-W. 

Mrs. P. B. Carlson. 78-9p
FOR RENT—Beautiful new bedroom, all con

veniences. Gentlemen only. Those blocks 
east Pennant Fitting Station and three doors 
north. Mrs. Thom. T2-8p

For Salo

FOR SALE—Well furnished 18-room house 
and lot In Borger. Will sell house or fur

niture alone. See J. R. at Pampa Ngws. Stdb

ONE OF PAMPA’8 nicest homes Just built
and offered for su)e by Chas. M. Symonds, 

Phofle 584 or ?16 or write box 485. 78-8c
FOR SALE—Ford Coupe, good condition. Cun 

be bought right. Workman, Morris Drug 
Store. 7l4o
FOR SALE—Chevrolet Roadster with pickup

Body. 78-lc

.11

FOR BALE—Three Show Cases, Steel cote an* 
other furniture: will Mil or trsde E. L. 

Eldridxc. Box 644. 7»-*p
FOR BALE^-Leaae oa 24-room hotel furnish

ed. Bargain. Phone 648; Wilcox Hotel. 76-4o
FOR BALE—Four 8100 shares In Cttixen'e 

Loan and Finance Corporation of Pampa 
Address 8. 8. Box 448. 6»-tfd
FOR 8ALE—$44 aaultr 1, Colonial Building 

and Loan. Priced to ear. you money If
you plan to build Address 8. R Box 446 
■  48-tf-d
FOR SALE—Lease on 24-raom hotel furnish

ed. bargain. Phone 6S6: Woleoa Hotel. 70-4.

Wanted
WANTED-Nursing nr work In cafe or 

boarding house. Phone 640-W. 7l-2p
WANTED—Three-roeaa apartment, elon in, 

furnished except linens end silver. Ijee.e 
address at Levines Care O. T. Cole 14-1,
WANTED-Young man to aha re mom ia mod.

era home: 612.60 per month. Phono *07. Ed 
Bchlenker. 74-Ip
WANTED to buy gead used barbwire. E. If. 

Reynolds. Phono 127 or 416-J. 74-tc
WANTED TO TRADE—My lit 

home, located In one 
districts, in g bust 

town In Kansas. Tbs rant an U 
more than taka care at the I 
‘ its Write Boa IMS.

44 equity In 
o f the heel 

ling college 
ila heme will 
adding end 
Psmpn. Tea-

Loot and Found
FOWND-Patr ed horn rim gtmmm. O r a .
O m -Sw -S ~  T S B


